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Michael D. Coleman wa,s born vided with staffs, Mr. McFayden
Mr, and Mrs. Stanley Merchant which was reduced from a miU
t~e settIng aSIde for tJle,~ , ~V~
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the federal governmen.t ,wi" ,I ~,
dren hay," made an enviable reo of Wayne for many year", mov.] cers will be. appointed for the here for two weeks.
as followro: .4 mill 'for firc odeCampaign Is.
, S~~~~? carrier$ during; ,th " ~'lfi'
f'ord in the purchase of war bonds Img to Pender In 1921.
lar':J"er counties In the state.
pa.rt.ment, 1.5 mill fw Carn,_gle
Launched In
p.
,: i .......I.;..,: ... .:.a~'
and stamps a~ figures a'nnounc·' He is srn."Vived by two brothers
b ~~-- ,----.-'A tree shelterbclt in which a~ library here; 1 mill for musical
T
M d
This statement W8,'!J, Ir~r.~~~i
cd by County" Superintender,t F. IEdward of Per,"'r, Frank of I Mrs. Chrb'lie Kirkmar, of bout 1500 tc""" were planted by o:ganizations (th: Wayne Muni·
owns
on ay
a~ly chalJ/?llged by KOkje~1"1j~
B, Decker revealed Monday. Mr" Kuna, Idaho, aTld three sisters, IGcand Inland is vi,siting her son, R. S. McGuire on his farm this Clpal band); 1. mIll for the MUn
The United Service Orgar,lza. ~~;d ~DTfi ~ ~ .. as /Ie J~ ~
Decker, 'city and county school Mi~s Clara Coleman of Great IR. K. Kirkman and Mrs. Kirk· Ispring has won much favorable IiClpai AuditorIUm and 2 of a tion's second year campaign was a e ~I Itn
asrtaacti~el"
-:li~'l'1:'
. .
'
d'
° F a IIs, Mem.,
t M'IS::;• Margare t C?e
I 'I man h ere.
t , mill for sewer,s.
--.
.
- .an tian
On~,TI!1
ransposubstitutior
on a p ca·
offICIals
a.nd teac he~s
e~er:"
Icommen.
Balances ReO
launched
m Wmside,
c-rurroll
involving
bY
much cred,t along WIth the chll· man of Denver and Mm. TIm: -.. ---.-----.
Ba Ia
1ft·
/II
f ds Hoskins Monday as final prepara ithe Northern Pacific of bu' an~
d~n for .success O.f .thE'. c.,an;. Collins of Wayne.
'
last y~::s ~ f~~~o~~ich U~ad ltions were being made to get it -truck tran,spor'tation for k. b~nai
pRlg'n, WhlCh wa,' ~",-rnod
on!
------ 'I
accumulated and were not being underway in the city of Wayne. train.
ath cour.tY'Wlde
basl,..
I War Stamp
... _ tha'n a re d uet·lOll m
. The Illness of W. H. Sw,?tt, co·
In that I'n~---e
~okior
hol·nt.
t ch'
of
l"ttl Probably
. 1
use d raWLr-r
.
~1.C:U'.'f'; ,.n:
oil:"
r~ ,if I
_~_~~~
a._~ _c m~I~_ov~ I Purchases Of
I
bond interest wAich must be chainnan of the drive h~re WIth e? ou~ ODT specifically ~
(Conti'nucd On Back P a g e ) '
'!
paid were chiefly r,e,sp.onSibl.e for. IH. E. Ley, delayed t~e d~ve here Vlded. It" approval of t,h.e c,~ange
PupUs To $13,839.
the slash il> the levy, which will aomewhat ~ut orgap.za1lO'n work over should not bec~,,"~'~fli~~\.m
4-H Clubs To
--.~
.
,
be welcomed by taxpayer,s, fae..,d I\S progll'e~slng now.
until "the effective date,,#,,
,
Schoolp of Wayne county, the.
with steadily increasing 'f,oderal
The dnv: already has. b;"n Iorder or orders, if any, it3s~~
....
Hold Meetmg
'only ones in Nebra,ska beli,oved
A complete, house· to· hou"e in /3upplyOing the necessary. da!a tax levi"" according to Mayor completed In the rural d.stncts appropriate l'%"lllatory auljl'lo
-- ~
Ito have joi'.oed in the War bonds check of 'the Clty of Wayne to for the dIrector:v, each fanuly In Herman Lundberg.
lof Wayr.e county, wnere a ,gener- iea authorizing the abando~
Del,--'gations from an df Way'ne ard stamps sales drive on a, gatho.' detailed informatior.. for Wayne will receive a copy 'free of
The councll also designated OUtS l'~pcmse was received. ~e of .such rail service."
,I' 'I l;
county's 4·H clubs are expected I ccunty.wide basis, purchased a I publication of a new Wayne City charge as soon as it is published both Wayne banks as deposi- campaIgn was carried out th•.r.e
:rP~~ ilI'St word tlt8:-t thel: ~~
to attend the di,''5trict 4-H club 'Itotal of $13,839.30 worth prior to! Directory', the 1942·43 e~tion, this month. Copies will also be toriets fell" city funds and approv. by work~m who conducted the nu,sswn had that the ]d.,
~ :tq.~
meebng to be held at Wynot, the closing of f;chool thits summer I wt'lf3 started ~onday. It WIll be ,~upplied for all rural schools in ed the list of active firemen.
cab-vass tn b. ehalf of the sale of tended to curtail its service, n.. t1I.~. '
June IS. 19 arri .20.
Report of this succe.ssful cam· I publish,ed as In the P::st by the Way\1e ,:ounty and addi.tional
war bonds and stamps several Bloomfield· Wayne and ,aker
CharRes for the three day ral'l aign and a final check on 'tPe War'e News and WIll include copi€!> WIll be available WlUlout
K"nnit Florine, Seal1ll\,n first weeks ago when quota pledge3 field-Croftall lines w~,-ini t!\1l,
Iy amoU'ot to only $225 P€" mem· P I
f b d
d tam
t bus,"e(ls, street and alphabet!· charge to county farmers. Copies c1aEfl, who has been stationed for were ,signed.
form of a prote(lt froD\, ns.i~1"'
...~..
ber. according to -Ext,~""ion A· : : s~hOOI o;hi~dr: w~~ ~? b~ cal Ii,stings.
wtl! also be for sale.
the past several weeks at the
Qnota of $715.
.
along the lim who ~ ,j;>~
gent Chet Walters. wl?o urged County Superintendent F. B.
All resldents are r~quest.ed to
~Y requests have beern re~ Great Lakes Naval Training staWayne county h~s
~r1 3(3SIf,':1 had been given ~hj.ppers, ;th~~ ~
....
that all members pos;slbI~ pl~ Decker. Weekly totali3 W€:fZe com- c~pera~ by S?Ppl~n.g tf~ re- celved ir. re("tmt months for
a tion in Chicago, lI"eturned to ed a q"l:lota of $715. In this cam- ginning June 1 the servic~ rroU~"
to make 't~e trip. A swunmmg m· piled by' classes at the Wayne qUIred m'fonna'hon Including ~e new, city directory ~ce no dl- Wayne on a furlough Friday. He paign and every effort will be be hi'Wfr~kly in,'3tead of 'daily. ,
structo:r: wIll be proVl~ed anc.:.. roll City Schools and the race be- nam~s of every I?ernb,er of the~r r~ has been publIshed here will leave here Wedne:;day to reo mad-e to raise this am01.J.'nt wit~in
Early this week, tlle"
~
e~ Bkatll1.g, sports :of :raLlou,c:; twei2n the classes is believed to fanuly and resldent ,-'Of theIr ,sInce thn 1939-40 edition and a port to a station at Madison, the ri~Xt ten days. The natIOn sion asked Dressler
tr... ~
..
kinds and .roeveral ente;tamment have stimulated sales.
Iho~se 1S.years of age or' o~der, great many chang"" have been Wis., where he will receive instru. wide USO war fund budget to- ·plan" and t:eminded him .:"tlj,e
and educational feature, are plan
'
theIr addresSCfl and occupations. made In the past two years Ev' r
. a radio chool
tals $32,000,000.
commission's 1908 genenl ,~
ned for this y~s camp,
With ~nly a few exceptionr" all First names ()t' initials are Med· ery effort will be made to ~ake c 1011 m~ .
fl·
Clarnce Wright, county chair· which requires railrQadl;l:;i'~~b,
" 4-H club melnbers desiring to schools In Wayne county reach· led in e.very case aM every effort t11is directory both complete and
Mrs, Maurice Temus of. Hum· mar. declared that it if, expect· mit such plans to the co'.
SS
..'i0l.".,
aUend are Ul'ged he. ootify MIr. ed the 100 I;'er cent mark-t,hat will be made to avoid errors so accurate, whi~ will require the \Phrey is visiting her parents, M.r. ed that usa cll'b house ,md <>th. fc .. approval
rejection., , .. ,,'
Walters at their1 ea:'!'~ie,st conven· j,s every pupIl purchased at least Ip1ea,se s1.'eU out ~~?s carefully. same excellent co-operation given and Mrs. E.:1. HuntemeC' m
~,
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Fa~ou's W o.olf~ , Farms!', '
and Other Great Stables'
at Ak-Sar-Ben This Year

his farm

,Wirtside; News
,1:. • , ' ...

B¥

Mrs.

o.

,,:~Ing-. ,

Dave Koch wan in Omaha the
past wccl{ attcndin..; the Sons of
Herman lodge convention.
Mrs. Wm. Loehsacl{, Freddie

M. Davenport

• .

and DO'llna left Ftltday for Win~
The }t"".~dcl'atcd Woman's duo ,his son and wife,'"MI'. and Mrs. n~r. S .. Dak., to visit ,·(\laUw~s.
iwld its final meeUn'g 0'./.1 Morday I\V~" Scadstrom on Trml'.sday cvD~vid Koch left TUf':day for

.

I

+

I

evening jn the Municipal audito!'- j 0rn~g.
,Tcne Hau!,c, I~d., 'to ;:,pend tJ:Ie
ium \vith a l1Q-hpst dirl11Pl'. NeW'! M11.?' Mildrc!J Witte wa,s a' din"!fiUmmt:1' jWlth h15 son, G. DaVld
ly elected officers wcn~ installed fYT guests at th~ O. ]VI. Dave'll- Koch.
'followir.g the di~nCI'. Mrs. H. G. P(J1~, home 'rhursday.
The Contract Bridge club met
Kr.3.ub installed 'them_ Officers
Mrs. Charles Roberts and son
We--Jne(3day afternoon at the
arc pl"cside!ntl Mrs, L. E. Norling Chartles of Omaha spent the week home of Ml'~. Cora Brodd with
vice-president Mrs, ott~) Graef; (~11d at the Miss BCf;;S Leary home Miss HU}JY Reed as ho,:-;tC',ss.
secretary, Mrs. Nea.l Grubb;
Mr. an:] Ml'i3. M, l\fcF'addcn of! The M. B. club met F,dday af+
treasu,:'er, Mrs. Gurney Ecn:~,l10o[ II\an(~olph visited. Satu t day n t 11w : ternoon at the home of Mrs,
and Mrs. Knaub, dub sponsol.··I' Lcsti::r ~Odcnstadt home.
Clarence Har,sc? Th.c afternoon
Club program for the year WH.':)
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bordner of was spent plaYll1g plllochlc. T)1e
di,:;cussed. A pjc~lic will he held Pilger visited with friends at ho()tcs.s served.
in tbp- fal1. The mcetings are elb IWinside SatUtrday.
Mrs. V. C. lVlcCain lcft Wed·
continued dm"big the Sllrnnl{'r.
I
MIl';. O. M, Davenport and Mn:;. ! nt0sday- for Chicago where
she
MI'. and Mrs. John Mcttlen nnd r \1\'. Sead~;trom 'wer~ visitol',:; on: will spend a few days.
son of Oconto al.'C vl.:iiU~tlg at the I ~riday ~t tile Edw. W~ntel' home i Mr. and Mr.s. Andrew AndocWinner o[ $l26,275 and
nome of IVIiss :Glf1dy,o..; MdU(;n.
: In Hosknvs.
I.son and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Kentucky Derby in
The first free movie WR:-1 i~h()wl;: Mrs. Willie Cal'Y was nO:-it('ss: Andcrson of Kansas City, Mo"
1938. His mates will
Wednesday 'eyening. Tlw shOWi'i) I~o the S'ocial Circle on \V~:(lt1('s. :r..,pen{ the weekend with relatives.
race at Ak-Sar-Bcn
al'j.1 sponsored by lIw bu;.;inC',<i:4' day, GU(,6ts w(~rc Mil',"!.
H. P. I Miss Opl'tnlde Bayc:5 was hq-;tthis season.
men. A large: cl'owd att~'nd,cd, :~{~~~ndY, ... ~I:S. H., L. Neely" and I(':is 'Lo ihe \Vom.8.'n's club. ThursThe store(.; will st..-'1y' open dUl'1llg I·./l L.". 1. Ii. (~,!('b](f.. ",T,h,~ afternoon I clay at hce home. Mrs. GDorge
the summer Dn WednC'sday eve- I was spe'nt playing Sommerset. i Lewis and Mr". Etta Perrin were
nings.
,
t.
IMrs. H. S. Moses l'eceivcd high Iguests, Mrs. A. T. Chapin hw1
A son was i.~o~.n to. Mr, .:rnd isco.re, Ho,st,eE.f3 served a one IChc.ll,ge of the program. Topic
Mr,s. Robart Lundak .at a SlOUX' cours,e lunchl)Of>.
was "Julius Caesar,"
" ,
.
'will be represented for the first' time at
City hospital May ~3. Mrs. L~n. ~
r0:emorial s«'Vices were held
Mrs. H. S. 1I10ses, Mrs. H. H.
running races .get under way at the
dak .is the forrner IVh~.H Kath~rm~ ISa't.urday at the municipal a.udi. I BU.ffaker a'nd ~k". H ~. Simar.
Omaha track next.
May 26th .. Among them are Wool!!)!'l1
Lewls.
tOl'mm. The Roy Reed Amencan Were' in the program. "Amf.'rica"
Farms Kansas City owners of Lawrin, who copped the tamNI
Mrs. Bert Lewis rctul'n0Cl home Legion Post and Auxiliary was was sung in unison. Plans 'Ncre
Kentu~kY derby in 193'::. Lawrin bas replaced ~is invipcible .daddy,
MO'J1d?-y from Sioux City, where I! in charge. H.ev. C. G.. Stevens, made for the [i'nal ll1e('t.in~ to be>
Insco, who died last winter, as Woolford Farms' top sl~e: illS colts
she visited ,heI' daught€il.· and son- pastor of the MethodIst c,hurch held .at. trw H. E. Simall h0l1!0 on
will soon compete on American tracks. Most proml~lDg among
in-law, Mr. ar.fd. Ml'I9, Robcl''i.. in CalT~ll gavn the tl.ddrc,:;s. The
June 4. Mrs. Walter Gacbler,
them in the, opinion of Owner Herbert M. \Voolf, lower left, arc
LU'ndak.
pl'<lb"<'am IPl'c,scnted: Advance· Mrs, 1. O. BroW'll and ~~,:,s, B.
Adulator and Signator. In 1941 'his mounts garnered nearly $150,000
Miss Evelyn Walde 01 Wayne ment of Colors, Roy Reed Post; M. McIn'tyre fil'e in charge of the
in purses to place Woolford Farms sixth for the nation in total
f3pent .the weekend nt the home Kong HAmerica" by assembly ac- arran.gement.s. Hostess I~,_~r\'ed re.
winnings.
Of her parents. . '.
. : companl'cd by the Higk' School frc,shwl'nts.
Mrs. Jack Ii>a~~nwrt. and SOl1, Band; . Invocation, Rev. H. G:
1111'. and Mrs. Be'n Benshoof en.
OMAHA, N eb.-Some .of Amer- to Latonia where the next day he
Dennis of Hoskins visited
Knaub, .SeM'lce March, band, te"talred the following guests at
II
Rail Board
lea's most famous "name" sta- won the derby and another $12,day at. the C/: M. Davenport reading lIst of soldier dead, Dr. \,/orfolk <Yrl. Sunday eVf'ning in
bies are among the most scintil- 000. Tarn also owns Bulwark,
hOme. , .
. I
.
. R. E. Gormley; VOC~I, sol,:, "Lets *~nor of, their wedding' 'aJ1'l1iver.
Blocks Cut
lating galaxy of thoroughbreds winner of several big stakes so
Mrs. Mildre(t WItte left. Sun· K('C'P America Free>,' MlflS Ru- sary. Gurr;;ts were Mr. and Mrs.
~n Service
to ever scamper over mid- far this season.
day for Denvc~~', Colo., when' ;..;he by Reed; Introducticl'n of ,speak- Lester Bodenstad't, Mr. Clrd MI'".
-------~- - - - - - - western turf, now pouring into
Fogelson's is one of lhe few
will visit hex': daughters, Mn:;, or, Jean Boyd; Address, neV'1 Loui,s KalIl, MI'. and M.. :s. n, ['.
\ConUnued from Page l'
Ak-Sar~Ben field in Omaha for all-gray stables in America. It
Melvin Heenal?- alOd. M. iss Shirley Stevens; "An A~lcrica.'n" over- Rhundy «:1nd Mi::;s l~o~,,:ma.ry 1\I('C.
the most colorful 3O-day pro- includes two sons of noted KhamWitte.
1111l'C, band;
Benediction, Rev. ly,
his repliet3, Dressler spoke gram of running races in Ak- seen who in 1935 staged one of
IatIn)engLlJ.
of the establi,shment 0:· Sar-Ben's history starting Tues- the greatest wins in Ak.-Sar-Bcn
'Bllly Cary a~tended Boys State, K n a u b . .
Dale Thompson who has beon
at Lincoln the ,past weck He was I Gra,W~s of soldIers were then i'rl Iowa the PZ(;t two wed{s .
ODT and declared the railroad day, May 26th, and extending history over Lady Bowman to
f"t~lcd("l at "Vinside!~ .. 'npr('rwnta., decorated by six boys and njx >the weckcrd ;';1 Winside,
picture has changed considrably throug~ Saturday, July 4th.
set a three-quarter~mile record.
since 1908.
They include the entries of
Many outstanding favorites of
tlve. Tile trip. was sp0l1sored by girls; "S'tar Spangled Banner" I Mr. ard :\i ,.;;. Neal Grubb '"tC
T,he court's decision Friday, Woolford Farms, Kansas City former years are also returning
the Winside Community Club: . I band; prayer, Gu,s. ~ohnson; sa· visiting in 'Tilden at the home
however, sustained the 1908 or. owners. of Lawrin, sensational to Ak-Sar-Ben this year, says
Mr. !$d Mr~. L{!ona<'d Norhng lute, Roy Reed Fmng Squad; of Mr. Grubb',s parents.
d(,', at leas', temporarily.
1938 Kentucky derby winner. Schellberg. They. include Guy
visited relatives in Stanton 0'11 Taps, Warren Jacocr3en, echo,
Mr. C}'.l'd I'1:rs. Rohel't Bou{cing
Lawrin, Joe Schenck -and other Schultz, of Marland, Okla., M.
Saturday and Sunday., '.
i ~lter <}-aebler. ~ost m~mbcrs' Rnd family spent tr,-~ weel{cnd
Meanwhile, deci,sion of 'the noted Woolford stake horses H. Van Berg, of Columbus, Neb.,
Mr .. and MI)3. Lee Mon'I,'3 of ,al!5Q went to Hoskms ard carrOllIWith,ll.,elatives at Wausa.
'
-state railway commission on the sired by famed Insco. A number Whatley & Fogelson, .... Lincoln,
Scottsbluff visited at the Mrs .. to decorate soldiu's grave,s.
Mr. and Mrs. G.eorge Gaebler I
applicatiCm of the railroad tb re· of his sons and daughters now Lee Helton, the California train,Julia Overman a.nd Kent, Jackson I M1SS Elva Hamm, d.iU!..ghter ?f returned home Saturday from a
move the two passeng~r trains in other stables will vie with er, and ·Otto Bagley with his
hom(>,~ 'l'hursday. and FrIday.
i Mrs .. Elva Ha,mm, was"""'Ui1iled In visit with relativef~ at C,hicago,
which are operated daily betwee:r:t Lawrin's present mates for their California string that includes
Mirs. A. H. Carter feli an her I marnage to George H. Fall.an'l Iii, and Washmgton, D. C
Sioux City and Norfolk, 'through share of Ak-Sar-Ben's $150,000 the sensational Gordon's Gift
basement steps Wedne,'3day'..She I,:lon of Mr. and Mrs: C,harles Fall"
Joe Palla of South Sioux City
\\'ayne i;:; still being awaiteq,. The in purses.
who hasn't been defeated in four
fracturred her rib'S, also brUlscd ran at tJ'le methodist church on was a weekend VIsitor in the Ar
'Wayne Chamber of Commerc~,
The decision of Woolf and other starts this year.
'
herself badly.
Wednesday aftemoon, Rev. Geo., tie Fisher homo
Despite the, thrills aw~iting:
civic organizatiC1nS in t,he other owners of prominent stables to
Dale Thompson sper.'. the Beeb!:> officiated. Miss Audrey
't.cwns on the route and shipP€J:"s send their colorful mounts) to Ak:-Sar~Ben fans, there WIll be
two wee~,s wij:J1 Mr. and
and Donald Qumn attend·
Terraces
in those towns united, in oppos- Omaha this year is seen by Rac- no adva~ce i~ admi~sions, S?hellLloyd
'
lit Omaha,
couple. The bride wore' a
.
To' the Citlze'ns of
ing the applicatlqn when two ing Chairman W. H. Schellberg berg saId. Adult tICkets WIll be
;to
'Mrs, Otto I
length dress of light tan,
BUIlt On Wayne
vVayne. StantoIt and Colfax
hearings' were conducted on it I as a tribute to the calibre of the 60 cents, mcl~dmg ta.x, and T~es;
Cou'nbes,
at W~yne.
1942 meeting and the patriotic days and Frlda~5 WIll be la~les
~.",.... . .
::\,itlt.~
sheer fashioned with lace,
County Farms
. . visitors I'n Tl1ur~· '
anA short slr-eve,J. Her ac·
My Dear Frienon:
However, defense transpcct.a· and civic purposes to which Ak- days, when ladles are admItted
.
'
tion
official:;
were
quoted
Friday
Sar-Ben
has pledged all pro- upon payme!1t of only 30 cents
~"c""~J"": I : ,"
,'. II'
:were turf ~; ,she wore 'TeIt"aces have been r,9cently
I h~reby ann~unc"3 my can.dI.
forecasting elimination in ttlt'~ ceeds.
t~ and serVlce charge. Patrons
,Spllttg-erber ',and
, toursa,ge. The young completed on the Lyle Moratz
dacy
for
re.electt~:.
to
t.hc
O~flC~,:!!ar
__
fuWr-e--Gf-_aU_.!norn--ef:~alL
.
.
.
.
Be
5
i
d..e-s--WOGlf.gr.d
Far~& ;w1-l-l also-ha'Ve acee~o the 13r~
: Monday for ~.ork.
le!.t. ."n. " short weddIng~ .fa"n--.neal'--Hoski""i--ttCcordlng~
will "Jol1'''
"f61loWlng the ceremony. officials of tite Wayne County of State --Sen~ State Lelp~la· railroad passenger s€ll"Vice in a mounts ar~ those ot--$ch lumm- est fr~e paved park~~g space m
ture, 16th Dlstnct, comprlsmg
d r t·
th d t·
r aries commg to Omaha -for the A.."T..enca.
emllloy,
will make their. how,. on Soil Conservation office.
.
tile cou'nties of Wayne, 5'ta.ntc~1 ~~;ve ~p~ca .I~ e ~a: l~ c~u~ first time as AI G. Tarn, Errol
Other Ak·Sar-Ben features inMrs. Farran 1S a gradu·
W. Hansen Is also con,str\!cting and Colfax.'
I men
aJ.~ e r3eI"VlC;2
r
MacBoyle's California Lorna clude the ~ew, ultfa~modern
of the Wi'rlt31de High School, terraces with a plow or, his farm
ghout the I2t3.bon..
Rica Rancho, E. E. Fogelson, Puett electrlc startmg gate,
I
have
been
proud
to
,serv;~
as
.. of 1940. She attended way.! north of Wayne.
.ServIce Slowed U~
wealthy Texan and otqers.
Thomas photo-finish camera ,and
.
Colleg-e and taught.
_ _ _ __
your Senator and am deeply
Sel'Vlc,'? on the :treamhner~ al·
It was the Canadian, Tarn, the Pacific pari-mutuel totahzcr
for the trust and cor.
In a rural schooL
Read All The Ads
It grateful
ready
has
been
slowed
up
to
who
once
sent
Rushaway
out
to
for
protection of fans. Ak-Sarfidence you have given me. A· mak: them available f<:>r loc~l win 'the Fox Valley Jockey Benthe
a graduate of \
(
•••
will also feature th~ popular
gain I pledge you my utmost ser· traffIC, ODT repre(sentatIves saId club's $12,000 stake at Aurora, daily double on the rust and
..... ' ,
School In 1938. He PnV!!.
.
vice in serving ti:','? best i'nt€c(f1ts and numerouf5 branch runs have TIl one day then shipped him second race.
of the state 'and district. My past been elimin-a.'ted to fre,'? railroad'"
•
I experience will increatSe that ser· equipment for military needs.
vice.
, at 10:30 Saturday morning at the
A different progn-am is being
Rites For
I have deeply appreciated the charted for the nation's bus lines
\ B.'?ckenhauer Funeral Parlors.
Mrs.
Firitchard
splendid SUPPOI't. I haw~ receivd however, including pooling of
I Dr. Vicwr West conducted the
from hundreds of friend,~ in my equipmen.t, stagg,erlng of sched·
Held Saturday
j services.
own home county and from evccy ule~ and elimination of duplicat·
Fu'neral servir;:os for Mm. Em-) Fol1owing tpe ServiC€6, Mt:'S_
part of the district. I will en· ing operations.
deav.or to see as many of you as
ma L. Pritchard, who <lied at her Pritchard's body wa,s take'll t() __
possible in the coming monili.s .
home a mile ea,st and three-quar'l Glenwood, Iowa for buriaL
h,.'s of a mile south of Wayne
---.~----.::==-----Itfrl,~~iishs,iipncerely~ proud.. of your I
Wednesday afterr.'JOn, were held
It Pay", To ShOD In \Vayne.
!!---~,....-----------\
A. CROSSLA,ND,
State Senator
r..ar(lenPlint-s
Wide
selecticm of garden
High School
plants. A1i30 plants for porch
boxes and flower "gM"den. Wayne
Tuition Claims
Qreenhouse,s_~nd. _Nursery.
Paid By County,
Tiny Piano, six months ofd.
Cash Ctr :erms on balance. CredHigh schooi tuitiO'll paid out to it Mgr., Box 996, Sioux City, Ia.
the various s~hoo],s in and p,?ar
\VHEEL l~OST
IWayne county by County Super- 32·6TffiE.
8-ply truck tir,2 and wheel
in'tendent F. B. Decker follow:,?:
lost between Wavne Rendering
Th U':I; ton, $40.50; Carroll, plar.Land W. ~S. Lutta. Liberal
.$40.5(); ~ '~H06kim, reward~-Wayne Rendering Co
. Laurel, $202.50;
- - ; Pierce, $40.50;
Emerson,
,Wayne, $5,015J25;
!!uy VIer BC!ld~
Stanton. $40.50; WiS'ner, $324;
Wakefield. $1.917; Pender, $243.
Ev~rr!'J:i1 I)IIY
With pos,sibly one or two ex~
* * *
ceptions, tuition claims have been
l.1Z"'S "t~~l:!b~~
received fronl all the schoo~13 expected to receive sums from
OUT CIIt)i'a
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EXPER.T REPAIRS
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Wayr~

county.
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LEGAL NOTICE

Longer life For
Your Car

I

Even now, you must turn in ,
BOARD OF EQUAUZATION NOTICE
. .
Notice i r-; hereby given 'that the board of county comml,sslOn·
your old Battery when you reo i
t'l'S, Uy~ cour.ty assessor, and tl1e county clerk, will sit as a board
place it ...
of equalization, commencing on Tuesday, the 9th day ,of Ju.ne,
:! 942, for the purpose of equalizi'ng the valuation of the f~lloWlr.g
present Battery :without charge or obligation.

'Qur Complete1Lin~ Of ,
GOQdrich Guaranteed Batteries
All Prices. All Priced Right

kinds of property of the coun1:y as I:etumed by the precInct a,st,essors:
Personal Property,
Motor Vehicles, and

the .
US

Get more mileage and added months from. y~ur
car by ke'3ping itjn tip top shape at all times.
For economy's sake, for reliability's sak~1 drive
in here t,oday.

!~a!utEs~~eplaints

on tlw assessments of persar:al promotor vehicles, and real E:13ta'i:.e will be h.eatrd ~t thl~ time.
that are assessed are especially urged to -call and Inspect
relativ~ to 'ijleir assef:;:;ment, as 'this will materially aid

Any

t~h~v~~a:;;ro;:ll

continue in session for not less than three
at this

(3) day,3, and all complai'1ts or protests' mU,st be made

time.
Wlhiess my hand and seal this 27th day of May, 1942.

I
I

Fisher'~ Garage'
'Phone .110·· 'B'us' Fisher· Wayne

W. NEEDHAM.
. County Clerk.
{SEAL;v-ayr.e
County, Nebraska (:.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _=_:

L

ltltl'ti'~lciltb'

I told fl1erid8t.h~t!'it~!~ari stili

fencesn\.ay

tele.'
'be
graph. ;Jl1d, ltkeg' to listen In on our' surplus grain. '!'/tese
operators at vlOrk.
lined with tar pawr make good
'
I:
1.1
.....
I,
graln' bins, he say,s.
Rej>olts that many propo"ed de
fl'nse plant" that cannot be .comF. A. Lake, Assistant Deputy
plet(>d this year may not be can·
Bank Commi~t3ioner of the
structed because of need of cr.it· LarA
Fann
Credit AdmlnistratiOl'l; has
ical
fot' immediate
gone to Kansa,s City without his
are worrying family. The reaBOn is that he'
who expect several pects to be in Lhe Air Service
in the state. No In· soon. DUri"gthe la"t war, he fli!W
to the particular with tile French, th~ Pdtlsh and,
that may be af· before dtscharged he was with
i
secured from the the American Air F<>rcc. He was
feels thj<t lriforrna· shot dowr. several times. He is
. tion about Jocatior..s of any de· the man who told officials hpr:~
,'i
I fense plants should bc I,ept from a year or marl' ago that self.seal.
,) ,
Ithe C'lll'my. Neb~kans,hawever,
tanks RlJd acmour
I,
I are hopeful that the new' pro- I D"o'f:,eCtlon for pilots must he
pram will not affect proposed
equipment in American
Lo~o:
Time'.
'
"
'
•
I
plant" in "'our state:
plar~s. Uncle has a lot
Resident Of Wayn~ ..
Vbitor Honor~.d
.
'0. Q. C.
Most of the • ;o~tractOrs on of the,sc now. Lake is the man
A tea honorm.g Ml;:;~ Ethel S~~p I Tl1('.' G.Q.C. club met with MC~j.
Vicinity Dies Sund~r .i
I defeooe plants have already sign. who ha::; pa'-;sed on many lo~ns
hens of Platt.eVlllc, WIS., guc.st III ,0. B Ha.:'ls Wedr...'2sday aftC'rnOtlll
the h~mc oj' Mrs. R. ~l. Smi~ht j \vhe~ Mrs. John GoshaI'1l \ovas th(\
: ed closed shop agreeIl"nnts. Re· fdr Np.brask~ ~aT':rs.
Funeral servlc"" were c~~u~t
Wl;ri gIven by Ml's, Sn:nth, l\11~S 1leader and 1in3. H,?11l'Y Bl'i'ni{ham
I suIt l,s that men trying to get
d'
G .. ". .
"F od
II . th
, W e nesday for
eorgo H.
Ruth Pf'ar,son al~d MISS LrHw 1baked the birthday cab~.
jobs have to joil~ un Ion,3. S orne
0
WI
WIn
e ,war-- b"IVC Krueger 78 who died Sunday at:
ScoU Saturday a wepk <'1(2;0. lX- I
~ __ .. ___._
I complaints cl.re comlng in because the AmprlCan ~~seY{lfe
scme the no~e ';f Mrs. C. W. Hiscox
bOllt 'forty guC':;ts WCCC' prl'sl'nt
.
.
:
lof the high .charges made. Bills ,;ugar}<~. can fnuts and ~ P;'" In Wayne at the Krueger home
".",] Miss Ll'1ti,' ""ott ,mel Mi"s I' Dr. L. F. Peny, tientlSt
to allow any m<'lll to work OP.t ,"ierves , IS the (31ogan aI?0l\g mld· northeast of Wayne and at the
MaC' Pearson pl'cf;id<'d jn se]'vin/.:. Phone 88.
d('fC'nse phm1 conBtruction whc, ":,,cst members. The ra't.Joning of· IImmat1.uel Lutheran i'hur.ch with
.
,
I ther h,o belongs to the, union oc flclals agree that some help Rev. F. C. Doctor and the H~lCOX
I
not,
have been ir.tl'oouced. But must b{~ given to hOUBewiv:s to Service <in charge. Burial was in
Rl'eal<fast. ~1P"tin,~
b'''~' W " 1\ '
About ,':"'\'('llty a'U .."no{'d Uw I I r~~ .JL'1.::1~n
~~ncn ~ : s,s ~l.
,
I no action is being. ta lien <Yn the,se prevent the ~poillng of fruIt on the chur$ cemp.tery.
hl(~alda::;t medilH~ of.' Ow
\Vo- I 'l.hc, p]('rS~yt{,l1dn \\,(),j1l~1 s Ashills by the committee to which 1the ground tIlis year.
Mr. Krueger. a resident 0:1 the
mHn':-, Soc-h'IY or' Chrbtian SC!l"j ~C~'lhO~ Wlll ~~ly{, L'l~S't
~ay
1they have b~e~ ~e~eITOd~
,1
.. .. • •
,;
Wayne vicinity for moec ,~han
f
vic(' at t.hf~ 'l\1ct,tlOdiS't
parlors T 1\11~~.'l1~~Ol~,;,t °Alt~~:~. ~~'~~l~ { i;~ (>~
! The Anny. the Navy and our j 50 Years, had bc<!n In .fal1ing
Wpdn('sd~1Y mOl'lllOg. JYk::;. n.
r.'
g
JImmy DoohW,o, .who led the, .
have.~"{}~.....1,g"n.a,~leep . health .. IQr ,.,.veral years but . be.
Carhart cOl,.~lUc1c\d devotion; Mrf;. b~ok rCV1C\V an<l. a dc::;sf'rt. cour.~c
".
.
.. .... .
..
.
rri~-al1 tocee of' these 1came critically II! only about. two
H. E. LC'y gave' a Bible lO'":-adlng Wlll bc' served. The e:nnn:Jtt.ce 1':1 I
,beer. ,ll) services We haw? mCln who f:peall: weeks before his death.
with illus"tnltio'n and Mrs. Victor ~~~.g~ o~ ~e , a~[a~rs ll1~lUd~S
to~ and is th~iUi?~ fctends Wi~~ IJapanese fluently'. Some have
Born in Hanover, Germanw,
We,st reported on 'the nationalr
s'.'
. a,spel,
.'
.
stol'les . of the blavery of hIS been language students in Japon August 3, 1863, he came to Way.
conventi011 which \,"as held at C?r~lt Mrs. Ralph Cl'vc}{ett, Ml~3. I
mC'll, Lwutenant Joyce of LIn· for ma"y yeam. Their studic,'l ne wi'th his parents at the. age
Coltunbus Ohio.
I \\'aldC'1l Felber, Mrs. L. E. B~O:Vll I
coln was a ':,"ember of the group. will now pay dlvldl'l'l.ds for Unole 0\' four. TIley settled Iri'''MlliiieJ'~
,
! Mm. J. W. Jones, Mrs. LIllIan
$Ot.a
I '
'l,i,,'.I:I?I.;-:,i::,I"":
-From Hun/ington :(W. Va.) Advertiser. Tne Japane::-~ are ~ a~xiou~ to Sam's fighters.
Mrs. Tilton Honored
Miller, Mrs. R. E. Marek, Mrs.
know where Doolittle s planes
'. • • •
'. '
" .1 ll:!J.~1 i'i,:,I:I'
'1
h'
IIR.
W. Ley and MIrs.·' Minnie I -.~.
______________~
started from.' Uncl~ Sam i,3n't go·
In 1935, when Aw••rican con.
Mr. Krueger came to Ne'lI~k~, ,
. Mt·s. L. C. TI tor., W 0 IS mov~ I Strickland.
Fred We,sterhouse left Sunday
ing to tel! 'them,
t
th I In the rail of 1888 and l~~;,:
mg to Trou~da]e Ore., wa:s. hon·
_
Ia week ago for Grand J,3Jand
'. • • •
I gressmen wen to Jaran on ~ I' near Wakefield, . later mo\(injf. to: :
. .,'
way to the inaugura:doJ\ of
e his farm home, n?rt heast of.
ored by nelg/lbOl\5 and fl'lend,; I
whore he is employr-d i" defense
who called at her home Tuesday I Phone your personal news
Answering questions abo!'t how Philippine Commonwealth Govern V';lVnc.' where he resl'ded. 'w,i:!(
for a social aft,ornoon.
. Items to 14ll.
work.
As Scen by KARL STEFAN
big is a" aony c,orps-It is /COm· ment, they w?,e told that the htl' health falled and he' rii~d",
po,sed of three"' tt:iangular divi· Japanese prohIbIted photograDhy to Wayne. He mlllTlP.d Mary R~T'
iiijli
Watch for many met'e changei; sions of 15,000 men :eilqh. ;vith a tIl military areas. The late Bert bel' at the Immanuel. L"t~~""I{
in 'the CAA and CPT sel·ups. Av· supporting .fare.e "of;, ~.<\l:Ighi,~em, Lord had a camera and, after chur$ near hero FebruatjVIT, 14"
iation has become so important medical detachment and signal snapping ~ne ~oene, he was taken 1889. She was taken by death
in this war that evc>ry phase of corps numbering about 5,000 men to the pohce "tatlon where t,..,., In January, 1935.
the CiviJian \~ronautk; Admin· That makes an. army cocps of film.was developed, The developSurvivors include nine child~,'
istration, civilian pilot training about 50,000 men.'
~d fIlm showed an unusual large ron: ,Mrs. Will W1schhof <it' Ir~ar'
and regular commercial aviation
• • • •
.
radis~. Lct'd was interested in Wayne, Mrs. John Kant of
are now practically integrated" About 400 employees.of the f~ng.. The. Japan.ese t'eturr,>ed wOOd, Ia., Mrs. Augutrt Schwar.
with the anny air corp' .. So im· Farm Credit Admlni,stratlOn mov hlS camera WIth poltte apologteS'/tP.n August and Georg.e all. '.Of.'
portant has been tlu: work of tne ed to. Kan,sas City 1ap3~ ,week.
• • • •..
Err:erson; Mrs. Charles'
'CAA - and CPT that some pea- Many of the r-mployes come from
Now come,s a labor problem of Schmidt of Wayne Paul, ESther
pIe in Washington will not be! the midwe~t and man~ were g~d huge dlmer(3ion.s ~ the g~~ern~ arid MarY, all at h~me. TJ;aer~"~,~, ,
surprised any day to find aU of to move out ~f ~ashlngtOn: T/1e ment starts off a survey of man twelve 'grandchildren and' Itwo'
the technicians and officials of Rl.\ral ElectrifICation Admlmstra· power." The national ·.selective great grandchildren.
"'" .
the CAA in uniform. The com· tion moved tq St. Louis some ·s(.-vice officer declares that }'y
,
mercia! air lines arp. now about weeks ago. The Pater.t Office 1943 over twelve million people
taker. over by the army and the moved 'to Rlch,,?-ond and the Im· will be needed to carry on t/J,e
youths
From
nea.. futur,e will bring a program mIgration. Sel'Vlce has gOllF- to industries which will 'back up
18 To 20 Will
.
of for "war purpos~, only" so Philadelphl";. Many employee~ of the fighting forces on. hnd, sea
far a~ commercial air travel is the War Rlt3k Insurance Section and In the air. That Will be about
Register June ~ iJ:i'~~i'
concerned.
of Veterans Admlnlstrati!in aro 8 per cent Of the popUlation, and
All back interest on delinquent real and personal taxes up to
• • • •
moving to New y()t:k.
about 25 per cent of the people
bet=;"fue
. -'" • • •
Of employment age. rc is expect·
Manuel Quezon, prepident of
William Hale, a chemist CO'Il' I ed that by 1943 there will be over and ao years are scheduIe~ .to
March 8, 1939, can be saved if you pay your back taxes in full by
the Philippine Commonwealth. neeted with the Dow ChemIcal five million men In the armed regiSter on June 30, when" the
June 30, 1942. On that date the interest mo.ratorium law of 1941
governmer.t in exile, is in town Company, told a committt~e Qere forces, while some place the fig. fifth national registration of 'inen·
'.
wi't/1 a large group of Filipino that five grain alcohol ~ plants c"es at eig/lt mi1l!ot\ or more. will be conducted.
~xpires.
Those whd arr- 18 andl.S. YFa'1'J;'
leader..s. He tells of many narrow should not be built in Nebl:aska Gen,oral Hershey deela1:J)l!l that
escapes from the Japanese be· immediately. Hale taldth,,--com· a critical labor shortage by fall of age will register between, the
m. on'
fore reaching Australla. Onee, mith'f.' ··that he is positi~ that is certain. Under such circum. hours Of 7 a. m. and 9
rake advantage of the interest moratorium before it expire~
Quezon fought side by side with event.ually grain alcohol will be stances it would seem a6 though that date and it Is expected ithat
Agutnaldo against Am e ric a n made from grain- fer les,s than the government might at O'nce In Wayne county tile same ""gls<
lnd save all interest prior to March 8, 1939.
,,<:;oldiem. He says Bataan proved 10 cents a gallon. He decla(',':!d commence making use of men tration place,s deslgnatedfo~ii!lr.ec.
1that Filipinos and Americans are that when the grain alcohol pro- and women who have been d,';mi. vlous ~stratlon for. selrytlv~,:
broth,':>rs today. He's gOing to gram il3 in full swing, a 'farmer ed employment because of arbt. j3Crvice will be used.
do some lecturing among OUlZ' can make as much as $50.00 an trary age limits. There arc mil.
These youths will no'l:. .11e l~tl~":
'neighbors to the south. Filipinos acre if he is allowed to produce lions of people who are still ac. ject to military' tralnlng'Pl<!iser.,.
here are overjoyed that much of up to Ute capacity of his land.
tive and capable of dOing good vice until they roach tI¥! B,!!;/' of ,
their 'gold and securities werp.
.. • • ..
work of a lightf~r nature w,ho are 20 unless the pre,.,ent law Is a'fmatclIed from under the r_l~'3e5
A prediction was made at a anxious to obtain such employ. m~nde.f Suggestions tI1flt~'S'T'Ch
o'! the JapaIlf"..se. The gold and "p. hearing in 'new uses for fann Mento .The "man.power" i3 u rvCY an amendment be """sed '. v~
curities have already ~eached the crops that after the war, fifty will disclose the vast number of cesult.ed in such a storm,~f Ip '.
A
B
U. S. A.
thousand planes will be In use such people, but long before It test that no imniediat" actlqlt l,s,
.
in thlf3 country and the fuel base is completed the administration expected.
axpayer owes _________ $50.00
Taxpayer owes _________ $50.00
Answering queStions about Ja· for all of 'these planes wi1l be agencie,s could engage thousands
taxes for 1934
taxes for 1927
pan-that country was mapped a grain alcohol.
of them,
.
l~g time .ilgo by America.n.s.---Ur. I
.. • • ..
••••
cle Sa!J1 knows nearly everything
The .standard of Jiving in the
Rationing railway and long.
ay now _______________ 61.51
Pay new _______________ 61.57
important about locations of IU .. S. will be much lower as the distance bus ticketfl may be ;ust
fort,s and indur3try. Back in 1905 war progresse.s. Reason 'for that aroWld the corner. The easte:'n
ay after June 30; 1942 __ 75,80
Pay after June 30, 1942 __ 111.11
I
Americans mapping Japan were is ij1at nearly half Of our national railways are putting i'nto sen;cc \
S'J1aich,'?d. The Japanese found income of 105 billion dollalI's must old and out.moded passenger
we by paying now ____ $14.23
Save by paying now ____ $49.54
no'te books containing long lists be f3pent for war purpoe~s. Eng· cars to take care of the traffic,
of prices 0\' meals. lodging and land and Canadil now spend half but daily the load gIrOWS heavj,e,·. I
,merchandise. The Japanese did· their national income for war.
,T,he. travel of .soldiers and r;ailor:s
The aboVe is published in the general public interest and to
I n't know it but it may be that
'" oJ< • •
to new posts require hundreds of
in 1942 American bomb,3 will hit
Glell'n McAfee of No~folk :was cars. The increased travel due
""arn you of this last chance to take advantage of the interest
target.s to wnich some of those among hundreds of soldl€fI'S ,3I'ght to war orders is immense, while
figures referred.
~(>(>ing in Vtashi:ngton the 'ot~er non'govarnmf;"Iltal travel is be·
moratorium law, It is our sincere wish that you will take ad·
.. >I< oil ...
day, These men ar~ atteMI'(i,g \ yOnd that of any previou(j period,
Nebraska jewp.lers have been Officer Ca?dl~,,;te SChOO
.. I at Fo~ Another factor of mounting 1m·
and Slate ConleBlania,:IO Ib~
vantage of this really great saving. Regardless of whether you
in town asking about priorities Belvoir. Virgima. FOr many or
, announced In local pape..
on brass. They say much of the them, it was the ,first vi,sit to
think you owe any old taxes or not, it will be advisable for you
jewelry ba;3e depends on brass 1 t,he national capitol. Most of them
and. that is hard to get. These were equipped with cameras.
to check np with your County Treasurer, Please rest assured
visitors say that silver, of which' Their carrieca targetf3 were Cap·
we have an abundance, may have itol, the White House, Washing·
we will be glad to give you all necessary information or answer
to be u"",d as a ba,se for jewelry' ton Monument and beliewe it or
"
Iii,
instead of bras". Believe it or n.ot, the vacant Japanese Embasmy questions you may have l'egarding your taxes.
not, tin is more important now sy building,s.
THEATRE
than silver or gold.
:
'" '" • ..
;.,
>II '" "
Nails and boards for grain
WAYNE
William Jeffers. rr.esident of storage are hard to get. Don
the Union. Pacific railroad, was Fletcher who is here trying to
Lincoln, June 12, 8:15 P.1I4.
. hast at a dinner -;iven for tIle keep fundl3 in the Agdcultqral
Ballroom, Cornhusker 'H4181
Nebra~ka delegatiO'll the otl>,or Appropriation bill fOr
eradica·
Tuesday - June 2
WAYNE COUNTY TREASURER.
Inigtlt. This Nebraskan f;tarted his tlon of blight and insects ir.grain
Judge., Dr. A. L. Miller, S~~te
--Last Time-"'_"""".'il"'''''''',""",,~'''U'''''''·_'''''I railroad care€!:' as a call boy. He predicts that sonte of our ,':.TlOW
Health Director; Mrs. Anna

II"

~tt!'t'Usa

.'

club clbsed its season I '
Di~y '\,.~ WiUt,~ l,o'clock l~nc~eon ~on~ay
..,.
,"~ ~. ~~' <>i' lll!st wi!leJt'" at the college caf:' ,
etel'i~l. Members then went to
j th(' 'home of Mq:;, W. C, QOl'yell
will 1 [or bridge, pl'iz(\S in whicb \V;.'nt
(Too ",,.,Iety ."'ltor
and I to Mrs, H" ~, H~hlbecl~ and Mi·,s.
appr~~iate YOUI'. ti()(l.lal
Call i M. V. Gl'aWfOlxl.
l)6l"SOlml news iWIl}s.
I
145).
Marl:Octo
Member,s 'Of Mari·Octo
\\lorthwbile CJul~
.
j'their:.familios and Mrs. c. C. Pet·
A fa"'~wen part.y .hon~rI~'g .Mrs. I erseri enjoyed a covered dish lunL. C. TIlton, who lS mO\'lllg t.o Icheon Sunday cvenir.~ in the
Tro~1~3dal{:, Ore., was h~ld by the IC. C. Po\vel'~ home, Pl'iz~2S in
\VOlthwhlle cltlb Mo~.day ~t the 1cards \verc won by 1\11'. a'lld MIY';.
home of Mrs. J, H. NIChob, Ll~n'l Ed Granquist, Mr. and Mrs. Tex.
chcon was followed by a :'ioclal 1l?Y Slmm;:<rman and Mrs. P(>iel'time.
.,sen.
ft.:'
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IMPORTANT

Cil.en.:

TAX NOTICE!

Me.sser.

~ay

Your Delinquent Taxes
Now And Save Money

YoU~

ages .~"i8

p:

Here Are Two Typical Examples:

. '" . .

I

* * * .*'1

i*

OaAR>

"1fGIRli'
. rCDNTESl
""

'1

"

COUNTY WINtjE,S

GAY

I
I
I

J. J. Steele

,

NEXT WEEK:

*
NEBRAS~ . .

1

STATE CONTEST

I

.....__........''''.• ''''..........______

By Irv Tirman

"HELLZAPOPPIN"
-starring-OL'!EN & .JOHNSON
MARTHA RAYE
HUGH HERBERT
MISCHA AUER

Wednesday - Thursday
June "3-4
"THE LADY

HAS PLANS"
-staningRAY MILLAND
PAULETTE GODDARD
---_.----

~---.--.---

---- - " - - - -

-

Dee Weaver, Homemaking ~i-'
tor The Nebraska F~er ~d

member of the Advisory Coupcil
of the State Nutrition ~ Com~
mittee; Mr. Gene Baker, si,n:g~
ing star of Omar's uMusical
MeditatiQIL$~' radio progrl~

Presentation of Award. ;

by the Honorable Dwight Griswold, Governor of NebrasKa.
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,
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Sponsored by' the MUle" Qf

VITAMIN • ENRICHED

.

OMAR
WONDER flOUR
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Cl'encTun'ney, ",hi, Jppo.P-s thej'
"
.
'~
.
~s~ 'Of tOb'lc~o. ,bl:' ~en ,In the
' .. Estimate of the probable am~unt. of money
armed fcorce,s. Dr. Bisch cqnten<45 IJUrposes to be raised for the.. CIty Of ,Wayne,
.... ".'
that to~cco .'Is . s'umulus to f!"Cal yeaor commencing May ;lst, 1942,' as prepared
:
alert thlnkln.g, thltf'alert tj1ink'j by the City Council of ~ai.d cilY,. incl)ldlrg, a s,tatemeri,t,
Lovely Pat Ryan, who recently '. ~ ~.,ther.· than b~.a:n. n will. win tire. x:e.ye'1)ue of. said city for l.h5:! fiscal ¥~ar ending Ap~l
joined. the "Joyce Jordan" cast, is I the war, and 't1tatII)€-n In their Ligilt Plant
'1 . ,
young lady who played "VI:3.udia"
Salades ,--__ --------------------~r----- ... -~-~~-:_- . . ~;
in. th~ ;radio a9aPtation o! Rose !·s~e.s ~d seyen~ ':Vho ~re
i!.jet~r~te ,smokers are . fuQy
on and 'freight .. -.-----.:------------r----.. . "'--------hanken's story.
caI?able despite Tunney's claim
Repairs and extension ____________ ~-...---- ... --_----__
Most aCtresses conie to radio trom 'Ilmoking shortens the "life span. Wawr Plant
.
the statie or screen. but Marjorie
'S·alari~.s -------------------------.----------------Hanna.n, plctw-ect here, was a higb , I~ this c(mri~ction .Dr. Bisch
'f)te. 'W1l.yne News Advocates.
.cites·
an
fbtere:~Ung
,&xample
of
Co~l,.
freight
and
oil
---··-----~,----·----------·-----tO
school physical educatIon teacher
/low, by careful selection and
HeraK's and Improvements --1-------------------1. Form'!tidn' of'a Wayne civic ?rganizatlon with a paid
compllatjon of statistic", almost Parks
.
!¥!Cretary whi~h will have as Its sole objective the Improveany
conclusion ca'fl be drawn.
FOl' mai'ntaining City Parks ----.----- .. - .. ---------rnenran,rgi~owth'··of
~ organlzatlonthr-o"i.ighwliICfi
The average life span in. Amen- I~jbrary
, ca, hars, since 1932, been incrcas'
For maintaining City Library ___ .___ .. ____ .. _____ ----3/)00,00
aU business firms and professional mEm may unite theh'
ed by 6eVr.TI and a quarter years Bonds
.
.
li!fforts.
30,000.00
in the past two decades. In rthe
For Intcccst ~nd Sinkmg Fund on Bond!;
2. Expa11l5ion 0': Wayne's trade ~'rritory.
(5ame period ::12 annl.::::tl con,. Sewers
3. Co-operation between WSTC and Wayne for their
sumption of tobacco. has risen I
For repairing Sewel'. ------------------------- ... 1,200,00
mutual be~eii,t.
.
in leap!, and bounds. But D~. Street and Alleys.
.
"
4 Improvlld transpertatlon facilities including all·weath·
I
Bisch ,states categorically that
For crossing(:5,.rcpairs, labor and materIal _______
1'5,000,00
er roads tlirOllghout this sectioll of the state.
:t Wednesday Red network htghspot.
smoking within reascYnable limits I Fire Department
~
5. Extension of the soil and water conse.fvation work
1,500.00
It was her ehamcterization of a gun
dOe,3 IJr'Jt cause cancer, heart ail·
For mamuung and pUlcha,c;;ing cqUlpmcr..t _____ _
throughout' Wayne and adjacent counties.
moll that caused tellow actors to
ment or any other afflictiO'Ils J"fu'Slcal and Amusement Org-.ll1ization
6. Imljrovement of educati.onal ,facilities and standard.
nominate her.
e.qually severe, and .trat man de
Fot' C'stablis{tiTlg and rnamt.aulog a Inu"ical and amuse·
In both ru~llr 1l-Il<) ,town schools,
Ezra'Stone, radIo's "Henry Ald~ before she toot up radio dl'amatics, velopes a tolcl~ance ~"~or tobacco
ment Qt.'g. ani. zatl.·on ---------------------------2,000·9P
rich," mIxes in headUne company. She 1s heard Mondays throu2Jl Fri.. which rcsls~'5 the sUpposed cf· ·General Fund., .
., .
,
i
He did u recent aJrshoW With Mayor days .in an 1mportant role in fects. of 'l1ico'tinr. Ill' short, he I
Salarie~, ~upp.Jj~,., g.~.n.e.r;:tl . .and. inCid.ental expense__ 15;000.00
---------·-~'F.a'-rm'--C.o··-=-o:p--e-r-·atl·O·n -·--~-·-~~-ILlenGwl~~'lnl'tditao °cf'I'NnaeWdaYtOorkap"pnedarWahsena "Bachelor's Children" a v e r the concludes,. if you have a boy' in Tax Foreclosure
,.,...,.. ______________ =.~___________ 10,000.00
oJ
NBC-Red network.
the army; and he smokes cigru:-et- Auditorium
',. '
<r~,!
I
I
Whi.le thd. :,*a~y ~ov~n~l11e;nt agencies -organized .to aid and ~cst on "Tp;e Ont~r~~ Show" ,.be .
• • •
tes, send some to him. Total warj
For cornmu:"
~ exp€'nsQ .. ------------:f....' 3,,000.00
~o..operate with ;t1;tr. farmor haw:! been a{:lsailed both justly a!nd vlsit('~ ;~~~h Prime Mmister Mac- Tootsie ·Sagwell, Gracie Allen's girl calls for mental. conditioning Total for aU e
rpOSC(3 -. _________________ 141,700.(fO
unjustly, one
t~e gd'od fruits of 'their labor is that familers are Kcnzle g , . . .
~;:::.~ ~~h:o If,'::'t!O~i~~ ~ll~r~~'~~ m~re than athletic training. . Total receipts fq~"". '.
:~r. ending 4..30-42 ___._____ 92,~78,9~
workitlg toget/]i,,: fQ~. th~ir mutual benefit to a g,ccatcr degree and. Nel,on Eddy, goldcn'voiced barl- and Coblna fame. EM. AHmann is
___
This estima\~ a . J1
,approved t~IS 12th day of ~ay: 191.
mOl,., effectlv~ly. than m the past. -Cel'tamiy not all the credit for tone, is he.rtl Wednesdays at 8:00 the radio actress who depicts so I
THE GOVERNOR ,OF
I (S E A L)
,'.' .,". .'.
HERMAN LUNDBER(,-,
'. .
this inCreaSed!·C<M>per.atio\1 .Ifldu.e (0 government agencies but cer'I'" m" e. w. t" over CBS 11l his IIrst graphically the love starved old
THE BAHAMAS'
WALTER S, BRESSLER;
Mayor.
,:
tainly tj1ey h~ve, contr.-ibuted no small amount through the organ·
maid roles.
Edward Wird,sor, foriner King
City Clerk. . ,
'.'
":..--·;·17.lrtton·'Ot·-wt!.1<i'"i>rmtll)l!tl1lJj~·SOII'-Cnnlf=ttOlqllstrtetS';·-·
......
Jack Benny and his gang now of Eln,gland, but now governor of - - - -..---.----.----------.........- - . - - - - ,
Throughout the years, farm,<:!r~j have co-opera'ted in coming to
have two programs each week, but the Bahama Islands, is to make ~
S .
F
the aid of a 'f,'JIlow fannm' who because of iUness could not harvest
only one is broadcast. Following his his ~:,'=cond visit to Wa,3hington.
LF.GAl~ PUBLJc.A.rA'I01\"~
ervlces or
his crops co- who suffet'Cd heavy losses beca)Jse of fire or some
NBC Sunday night funIest, Benny I.Just wpat for has not been ex· '~OTICE-OFPRoBATE~~
Carroll Woman
similar tragedy. But the co-op,?rati(Yn wap largely confined to
presents .. repeat
ill
plained, but in 'foemcr days this
In the County Court of Wayne
Conducted Tuesday?
this type o'f B:id and assistance for the unfortunate.
young man ·wa.s often described County, Nebra,ska.
.
_ __
Now, it is bcir.~· extended r,;teadily to a 'humber of farJU prob~ England's "greatco't sales·
In the matter of the Estate of
.
lemrs Wllich n~ay be best -solved thll'ough co-operatian. Farmers
man." The i'ndicatio\ls are that James S. Horney', Decea:::;ed.
Funeral serVICeS w~re conduct·
throughout th'e Midw{'I)~t are facing a shortage of farm labor
he is thoroughly .informed .about I The State <If Ne,bra:3k8:' to all ~~a~t t~lr(,;~~~Ia:ft~~~
which would ~rove costly in many c3.ses if 'J1<:ighbors would not
the Len~·~ase. bIn ar.1 also has, persons interested In f3aid estate: frnr Mrs. Lot John JUgheS 62,
help each other, exchang,? labor for thei,r mutual berefit. Several
W?r:y defInIte: Vlews on h?w the I, You .are ,her~by notified th~t who died the Friday mornh;
re
fanner{3 who. :arc mrmbC'rs of i.;tlC \Vaync county Soil Conserva·
Bahama,'5 mIght use a lIttle ",?~, Josephin.: .Mal!e M.onken ha,s fII· viou,s in a Scottsbluff hOsgikl.
tion District )"(,cently contri,buted to the purchase lof a rotary
the loose extra cilange that 100, ed a petition m saId court alleg·
.
I?
fresno, which Iwill be rcnt,?c1 to farmers thl'oughou' the diotrict
being distributed among friendly, ing that James S Horney de. Mc lJ3· Hllugfhes was a mSldenbtf of
,,~
'
. . IIy th ose near parted thIS lIfe mtestate on O!l'~ arro
years
et
ore
'for a small fee,
just enough to eventually cover thj3 cost of the
count nes,
espee.la
'n.~ t or Dman.y
Ito
d it
f"esno and repay those who shared in financing i~~[purchase.
the shores o~ the Unit".d States, itbout the 26'th ,day of Jan.uary, ~~e; !/.ev. as. ~.a~o;o~r co::'
'I
This increal1e~ co-operatior.. will pay i'ncri~asing'; dividends in I
I
--and pI'aymg that ~~lhe W. ducted the services and burial
",'future· years. ~
';I
Bing Crosby flg-aiD. proved his verPRICE CONTROL
Ley be appomted admInistrator was in the Bethany' cemetery
-_.._-- ..- - - - - - - sn1.:lii.y when I.\lj accompamec Mary
In most of th,~ walr-time cor..- of (3aid Estate. Hearing will be
M
H h'
.
.
"
. " ..:,' ..M, ,ch Ad.0.', Ab"
Nothing .~'.:'
~l"rtin and t~c Music Maids on the
troIs the heavie~t lo,3er has been' had or. said petition before me at h ~'b u~ es S ~u~ved ht bY
tuba during a recent rehearsal tor the same studIo tor' an audience the consumer In the case of the the County Court Room in er us an ~n on:
aug er,
It Isn t necessary to ,stretch your memory mus les far to reo
Th,mday nIght MuSIc HaIL consi'ting entirely 01 soldiers. 8011- present retaii price control the Wayne, Nebraska, on the 3rd day' ~rs, Mary hA.lIce. SmIth of LOng'
Vlew, HWa~~" fKI~ekair::tdepcfhlIHartdren,
call the· recent"i,-;plemn .warni~gs of some of Nebrask. :'s hate4Roo:::,'?· Bing got the "breaks" in. but had ors and marlnes. Tickets are d1s~ consumer is to pay prices t,hat of June; 1942 at 10 o'clock a. m. M
velt p.~WRpa.~e~. th~~- becau,~,e of. the President's ~~r powers we tmub;c cn.rryinJ the melody.
tributed by the USO.
existed duJ;ing March, 1942, which
J. M. CHEJ;rn.Y,
. rsgton' ~::;on ~~
~
t'
might not hat~;." ~9'1li:~S8!i>r.,,) el®tlon th~3 year.' The idea. of
should ?e to 'the advantage of
County Judge.
;,::'orredt o~~e~~ey~ ~erli~~i
~urse, was tOl~pgrtrn the 11Inoceptbl' displaying agai'n that 'dic·
.
"
the publIc, Just. how. th,e 1,800,000 (SEAL)
Scottsbluff and Frank of Bloom.
tator will get ~ou if.you dOI)'t Watch ont' monster,which the Old
(l T
GtJard wheels rut of theclo,~et at f,,?quent Ir.terva!s, ~ the
..l\"
f3torekeepary; WIll fIt ~to the ar· 3T-May 19·26. June 2
field; tJrre.e sisters, Mrs. N, F.
~~~~~:,"e:el"t;ai' 1:Z;;t";~'e~:;:~
SHERIFFS SALE
Morrip of Milford, Mrs. Hugh
people were impve"sad with the Idea only to the extent 'that they
vleW<!d It a,s ai ~~~,
.
l')l; T
s
By virtue of an Order of Sale, Edwards of Denver and Mrs.
T/iom wh~ ~eli~ved often repeated warnings by editors who
:~. :.~e r1!;~th~~ ~:,~~h~~ to me directed, issued by the ::~. Jenkins of Lake Crystal,
knew better ti)at suspen,sian of ,qong..essi01lal e,)eetions was likely
bUSIne~.
Clerk of the District, Court of
must ~e rea'-J*u~ed': hj>W that! can41~U,sare fiUn*" and prima~ies The NatlO' n's Leading
However, there ;"n't near as Wayne County, Nebraska, upon
are belng held :as -0, s.ua.1 Without ben. etit of trooPlS or arw oth,-=r
to Watr and civilian productian
....
a decree rendered therein at the
Miss Dorothy Marty, who
j
'
.
much opposition to ra'tionrin.'Z,
'f m
' an
dictatorship l' su·aliltS.
.
"
Letter b y J E J ones
are M-asoru'te P resd wood s, gram·
~ reo March 1942 term thereo,
taught at Nenzel during the past
Having fa.ledoh"that front to make an imp~ession, the fire
."
' l e s s hardboards processed from ~lating ":I'd oontrol as Wash· action pending in said court year's school term, has returned
'of the GOP is 'bei'l1!f ailne:d at the. m,!nner in which tj1e war effort ,Washinlrton. D, C
southern pine and hardwoods. mgton offlcial~ expected. . Our wherein.The City of Wayne, Ne. home for. the ,sununer.
ls bei\1g cond~9t,~d: ',.!';aiuralljr, ~hi(l wil! appeal to,. those persons,
When Wiiliam H. Masor. fir"t 1 co:~espondent m the natIOnal iltraska, a municipal corporation
who, while inslshng' that they are entirely patriotic, are seeking
MODERATE INFLATION
,~xploded some WOOd chips in an 'I capItal. reports that wher.ev.or was plair.tiff and J. W. Baker, et
SOlne' reason~ble:
for frefu~jr~ to .make
sacrifice,s nec.
Washington, D. C., June 1-- industrial "gun" in 1925, he little there 1.S a "heated ar~m~nt a· al were defendants, I will on We
l'!'1'lary to win 'the war, They get around them the easy way by
Hardiy a week pHsseS in. Wash· malizcd that thc substance he I mO'll~ the ,~,ster mmds
and 22nd day of June, 1942 at 10 0'·
declaring that '0",.'. are. unn ~ ,Iesd,,\o~y.
ington withou't dff;;eussions of created would even'tually save I leading poh~lc~an~ that the flr;t- clock a. m., at the door of the
""1.'"
eq plans and programs for fresh millior(3 0'£ pounds of vital met4 Ial sen'tence Jp.
~y God, d.?'". t office of the Clerk of.id Court,
When the rllb~t· shortage re.sulted in a limitation to the fIre- boosts of taxe,s. Nn important aJ,3, at a time whEm the nation Iyou kn~;;v. the UnIted State::; IS in the court house in Wayne, in
queney Of newspaP<;r'.dellve:.r alvl priorities caU",d for a pqssible Itmn under that heading Is. the needs them most.
at war.
said county, sell to the highest
rationing ()f print.· ll!lper, tlJ.cse w~r. nece.'flitles ~re promptly proposal for an increase of ir.
D'
d
bidder for cash, the following J!I.e,
denounr(.!· as .u, iatMrript to llesti'oy postile journal,3-this despite dividual income tax ..ates from ,~nng pre.w~rl years ,pre~
BROWDER IS FREE
scribed real estate, to wit: Lot
:the fact that ~?Y,~BPlied e~ually to p~x>-administration and anti· 4 to 6 per cent, with sti'ff "ir· ~~ild~n,~wi~;US~:'); i;,eU!~to~otiV:
WIlen Earl Browd,or was freed Four (4), and the Ncorth Half
adlninlstrat~on:~ublications,
taxes starting on the first dollarifield ~d by th~ manufacturers from prison by President Roose· of Lot Five (N% 5) Blod{ Twer. . .
Such ~lld·rar~.and chal'ge~ will continue, particularly dlli.'ing 0'1' taxable income. Such a pro-Iof office equipment, table, tops, yelt ther~ was general a~eement ty·one (21), Original Town or
the coming cam-pa.Igll. We must rea.d them with care, remember· posal has appare. ntly met with Itoy,s, and adverii,3ing displays.' m Washm'gton .that haVlng ,se~- Wayne East of t,he 6th P. M.,
.lug thi'~ many false alarms of the past.
approval by the House ways and As defens preparation
began led 14 months In a federal pem· Wayne Coun'l:y, Nebraska, to sat·
-.---:--~'~----means committee. The chair- they foun~ -new uses ~n U,
tentiary for fal;3ification in ob- isfy the aforesaid decree, the a·
'.
, U . S . O. Drive
,man of the committ,~e says that IA~my Signal Corps trailer ex·: tain.ing a passport he had b,?en' mount due thereon being $3,035.·
The .,secCl..n<l. !lll
....
m pai~. n. of !'he., United Service l'ganiz<~~ i.ons for Ithe new t3cheme would YIeld ap· teriors, tank linings, shell hold- ~~nl:hed enough. T~at OpInIOn 32 wl.th mterest and costs anCl
funds will be 1,l'unclled In tj1e: to:n!)S of Wayne county MOl, 'ay.
IprOximately $2,754,000,000.
en3 for arsenals, an.::! a new semi· , "' "hared hv Washlr'l'ton ne'."s accrUln.g c""ts,
While It Is'. ~1I'tle'that'thetc have Jjcen marty worthy dri'.0s in
Another tax plan meeting with 'pia,stic was developed for air. paper men, all of who?, /lave 1I~.
Dated at Wayne, Nebra.ska Do You Lie Awake Nights?
ILLIONS -do. The worst of
·the paSt. which Iare' keeJ)lng' pocketbooks well drained, this one strong suppcct in congress pro· plane dies. Now that war prior· Itened to the CommumM leader s this 18th day of May 1942.
it is, you never lmow when
._also has much
.:'~eo:mmend it: Through it a~e raised all the poses to lower tax income _.~~. tie.s----have taken metals away ~!:..~~'=-r:r!~tf3. to ~e pre.ss._ ?ur
JAMES H. PIL~,
funds u,sed by lnlB:n~ _organlzatton~-the. Salvation: Anny, Y.M.C.A., ~mptio'.£ls of marrJed couples to from· many civil-goods industries, oorresponaen! 1 n Washmgton
SherIff. a sleepless night is coming.
Why not be prepared?
Y:.W.'C'A." caThb. ItC. an
. . ii. eWlsl1.· welfarClfl'Oups=tl!nnake life more $1,200, and single persons, $500, presdwood,s are r",ving 90 pounds ,:"-YS that while he shares the be· 5 T-5-19-42
,
pleasant for o\ilr 'fig~tiDg men.
i'
Again there is tj1~ suggestion of steel In a new refrigerator ex. lIef tha~ Br~wder served long
DR. MILES
W!'yne COlin Y''i'ec".""arllY
. ha,s a much ho,atier quota In this that there Ilhould be a federal tErior. and 130 pounds of steel enough m pn,son, he ~~:YS reo
Effervescent Nervine Tablets
drive 'than in th fir.iSt. O'nc, The. farmers have l'e~ponded well, Now saies tax-a plan that has b.~en in. a new filing cabinet.
gar~ed Browder as t~P b~ r.i:a~:;
help to quiet the nerves and
re,sldents of tbe towrJ3 must· give equaUy gene,~ously to make it pushed asIde a great many
The stern demands of war pro. leadmg m~ and It"
.
permit refreshing sleep.
suc~~ful. Le~~s· 8:11. !help.
,11
times becaw,e the states have aI· duction always tax the creative WIth a graIn of sa .
'.j
i.
ready occupied that . field for geniUs Of a nation's induBtrie,s.
--Pl.rof. Albert G. Carlson ~ home
Stop in at the drug store to.
,
.
.
taxation, Neve.rtheless, the pr,9,s, When it becomes impossible to
~EDI~G THE HUN?RY
from the veterans HospItal at day and get a package.
,~ i··:··l"!~":"·E·:·~·'I.'~;.: : '~'.I<i'-.·-·"
)'
ent indicatiO'ns are that it is import. cel~l.ahl raw materials" r.~
MillIons of pound~ of drultY pro- Li.n~ln.
Try Dr. Miles Nervine Tabonly a ma'tter of time before placements must be fourd among ducts, eggs, meat, fISh, fowl, l,ar~ . WIn Swe.t~ •. who has been con· lets for Nervotuness, Sleep, .'
.. '. '.t.'.. ..... U. •. ....
t.ilere will be a government sales other wbstan.ce;> available,. Pro· fats. fruits, ve.g?t:'-ble,s a~d aglJ'l fmed to hIS /lome for 'the past lessness due to Nerv01J.8ne.B,
':
: . ' , J.' :'
~.
~
tax.
Iduct" that ent€!:- nc-w fields as culture commo(iltt~ hav._ been thre~ .weeks by IIIp,'?::;3, recovered Nervous Headache, Ezcita.!
O~
Farm '
Many corporations of the coun. alternates today will remain as purchafl';d and deIIv~red to .rep· suffI.clentI?' to spend a few hours bility, NeTvous lTritability.
Only a,·:"fi!Wt Wd~t{s al.'lH ,;.1 rave: doubt was Ixprossed in many try haw~ been reducing their rate Is'taples in the peaceful tomorrow IreseI"\tabves of l!Dlted NattO'l1s a'l: ~lS offl~ Thur8d~y but was
Small Package
eetl' '''of 'N' 'J!,r/iSil" ' .' ;!ii'thf" "'billt
f
ttl
th of d' 'dend to tocltholden"
A that is to como In UJe case of for Lend·Lease shIpment abroad, ,agam confmed to hIS home en
Large Package
.:mu~~ 'Whatelwas"de~:rl~~'(( II,ar:~~·l'av: ~o~~ ::~fcI~h6/'~~~me~ larg~Vl'flumb~r
the most ,. im.J pre,sdwood, at 'i~ast, this pred~c-I ?uring the past five month~ . .So i Friday.
~
.
full directionl!l
···so·dllrkI.Y
· . on.' 'the. 'hoi'libri "{tl'lll' ·th,. fears expr~scd gave genuir.? portant finanoial and. ind~triall ticil should he true. Any useful It ap!",ar,s ~hat s~~" ~t,.nbo~
A daughter was born Monday
In pack. . ,.
('()I[lCel'n.
:I ! . ,
institutions of the country, in. commOdity that i,3 made from is bemg paId to . e . c es . 0 a week ago to Mr. and Mrs. Don
Th "
11 I ,,( i
elUding food, electrical, steel, oil, wood, Ame~ica's most aburdant hunger and (;t...arvatIO'n In foreIgn Wright of Cedar Bluff,s. This. is
,
One.~~:,~ {n~h'~' state.fedEwal division of agricultural stotis. automobiles, transportation, com· natural resource, simply cannot lanqs,
the ~rd dau,ghter in tlte famIly.
ties was able t~,i repbrt' that !l82000 people w~re engaged in f~nn munications, etc" have announc· fail,
M,~r~s.~~ar~I~W~n~g~h~t~o~f~W~a~y~n~e~s~p~e~n~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
worlt 3,n .j~r,I'~ase ·.o~ ~1 r"'~l' d.ent: in 30 day'S. And while conthlUing ed, .week a~tcr w{''(!k, that their
~!'.fot~~~~ ~~~~:::rI~~€'I1' a
days W;th the Don Wnghts
rain,' delayed: ,,'antltig . to' sqll1e degree 'nevertheles,s, the status busmO/3ses for the past year have
FREIGHT BY AIR
db'"
in ·ritost sectlt:Jns: of Nebr~sk~l' 15 ,vhoUy'satisfactOl'Y and compalJ.'- ,parlwd ~l1DrC than, l1,'mal, but. Am<lZl~g- ste'Ie's are belra t?I~ cnemic<=:; cases hear
erore gov·
,.
' 1 t,hat theIr l1f>t earmngs arE' far IIn Washmgton about the trans· ernment boards 1,329 persons
ed favorably t~ lotller y e a r s . .
I below form,':!'r years because
of port of war ,supplies and mater· were intern~d for the duration
On.': ftem ,~hould not be. overlooked. Part of the. h,urdl: was I many kinds of tax~s they will; ials bY air. A r3peaker at the Na· of the wall', 875 were paroled and
('leared by farmc.l's working '13 hO~€l5 a day, or l'emall~mg I'll the have to pay.
l'tior'o'~l Pr('ss Club returning 'from 371 released~ There were 1,27~
fields from. sunj'l~e to sunset. It IS a Ion", d~y, and It IS lIo,rd
In all this transformation our
tnp mOst of the way around Ger:nan,s, 996 Ja~ese and 27,
M'Ol'I\, but It ~ot tpe job dbne In its prehmmary PhaseS,-.Lm'IA
.
·tl
f
d 'th Ithe wcorld related that he travel· ItalIans put on trial before the
mel1.can Cl zens are ace WI
.
I'
h
'g board~
coin star•
I
____ ~I____
Ihi.gher costs when 'they go to E'd on ail' transports~ that ca~ed
enemy a len earm
"
I
the grocery and the clothing t,housands of pound::; of all kmds
Proves ClAfROl
you
Just 'A Thought
, tore Ev"'; way they turn UJey lof freight, inelurung food He Attendance
tJ;op.po<1eI'h
A:dmi:nisbtation eeally desire to cooperat.... Itfind increased living expen~es.
Iexpre...~ed the opi.nion that plar.'C's , Awards Ready
President in his program ..to win thE' war,
All of which amounts to
would s-oon. be m generaL use I
__
nagging and backseat driVIng immediatdy,
t 'nllatlon
fOr tr;emendous volumes of fre'
Att' d
awards for Wayne
unity or.-:::. day and illogical clitici'.;m and era e 1 .
light that in the past has been
~~n I~~~~ tudents are noW,
wo:se 'than complet," mdlffcl'C'ncp. L"t the I
----.
loaded in ships. It is poffiible cou~c bl
tpSe cOlmty superm '
Let us (ell you how
their masks, and half the battle' for
A BOON TO UNCLE SA~I Ithat in time a Popular figuee of ~va~ a.:. ff'
'n the court.:
men usu.1Hy fudge a ,,-'oman·s ,lgt:\\"'>n.-·-',·nA Hoosier Sentinel.
\ "\P121'ica's m~u:ch tmyar~ ~c()- ,speech will b~ enlarged so peo· h~~s~~'~ ~u~t. 1<;. ~. Deckoc an.'
and how ClairoI·tinted hair hdN tai:€'
llomW ~suffietene~ls--~'".:l.g+ple-wilLS8Jl-:~ hors~and bu~- ,
d
P
pi-ls.~q.llc.sted to
-~f £tfJ-,m--a·m.a.n:s.....ey..e.s.! ~~_S~.~us __
and with objec,tiv('s 1l<Hued, ac~elerated by a number of re· gy days and steamship daYt3.n ) :l;tfl~~r' t:cm at their earliest
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nerves it3 effectively publicized l'esource". Th,ese material,s, some
ltl~'~"i~L~~~ .~J,'iin~~O~re=-~e~ff~ee~'tive,-Lincoln Journal, IOf them comir", from 'by·p~ucts
':
,
once consi~ereduseless, are now
ability to bob up rrplac~'lg strel, aluminum, lUb·
repor\;, tbey )lave been b.er and Oth~l', vit'¥ war elements
,
in the manufactUre of many
!tlttngs.
'Amor~"5 th~ mo,st yet;'Satile of
lhe:t3e oon1IDodities contributing

SAYS 'GENE TUN1'I"EY
IS WRONG'
''1 believe in smoking. As a
doctor I recommend it. I claim
tobacco is eme df the ,greate,t
boons to mankind." . .
So writ~ Dr. LoUIS E. BIsch.
~"
lJj>ychiatrls't, in the ~ulY
;(fsue-of Click tnagazlne. Dr. BISch
takes issue with Lt..Commander

at

Ilconve~nce,·
.-____________m',
~VER THE TOP

~.>
"
.
with
" . eh. UNITED STATES WAR
~ V'

~

lac x

* helps

about the one treatlT.ent whjch really
cleanses, conditIOns:, wlor.tr.;fl", your
haIr' CLA'~OL'

OR VICTORY

I

'"'

DONDS
u
.STAMPS
'

L _ _ _ _ _ _- ,_ _ _---l

·1"<la .. ;CI,,im{

<!) IO~\

1...0...1.:. Inc. -o.-;[h a.!l ngh:s

r~<,erved~,

r

WaYJle's
BUSINESS
and
PROl"ESSION AI,
Guide

and
ll:QUIPPED
,
rh~. follow!JI/!, ,IIJI"llng professlonalllDd"bllsiness Dlen al"
prt~dat{' Y01Jr pntrhnnge and ,are competent and weU equlpped
.:n, Ne~ve ~'QIl. ~~~c ,val'lou~. ~ of J:K"r.vJ~ offered are, .~te~

I,,' "Iphnlll,tl,,,,, 'rrdh'M· your coo.ven!enl,o.'

, "',':' :'! !': 'j*:j.::"

, , ' , .:

'".

,

--- - ;:,:::;.~.,>::.~".::-~~.-,~. . ~~: ;'~'-.:i.~ ~~~:?~§.;......."§:~.~.~.

AUTO REPAIR
AND SUPPLIES
A dUl'l'er young wruter
.' . nnm~a Phipps,
..

. nSIlER

GAl~AGI'

('omplete Automoth'.(" Sc..·vke
I'hone, 110 .
sOllt.h or deJlot

Said-"I'm going to take
all my.·tips
Andblly Savings Stalnl'B
So boys at tbe camps
. Have hombers: macliine
guns, and ships!"

KOPLIN GA!tAGE

Electrical & ~ene,.:ttor work'. '
209 West Hrst Street
M1LI,EB " S'l'RiCKIAND
of Ceutral Garall'e, Phone 220

_,Servloe

AU Makes or,..--J...
Cars

BANKS

Wayne, Nr.hr.

FIRST NATIONAL-BANK
Wayn~,

TOP:; The Chiang Kai·shck's have lunch with Nehru,
Hindu lea;dcI', in '(rue Incliar. style while visiti'.l.g t.;hat couphy in their !=,ffort to win India over to the Unit.-;d Nations

"'--'-"-""-..:~:.:."

America's plane production plan~

War Savings Bonds will help pay
for them and the American people

'THE HOM~E FRONT

c St P M & 0 Ry.
No. <I tl)·Sltlll'< CUy -

r;:3{) a.-rn.

No, 91 to ,Uloomfield - n:30 ... Ill,
No., 92 to Emerson - ·1:46 p. m.

'

--,~--...~

: " ,~~~"l
~"
EVp.rYlklnd'ot Insu

"L•.

~e.

;. I.

ME~'S CLOTHING!:'

.~,,; ,·:::~:·,:,,~!K'~,
.FRED L BLAIR, cr.o:nuz;B;. i
Ph.,'on.e 15 _ 300"l"'-.· .•.'- ','i!I~. .' ",",",'
.....f',uu,» ~to
c"",ll.......i!I!'.c"",,,:,',••I.r"'·
,Shoes Y?Uf~;t!l~~l:.i

No.3 to ;Sol'rolk. - 1:19 a. Ill.
.
. . ,'"
;So. H 1000ul freight t" Sioux CIty -8:30
NC\ 1:~ local CI'eight to Norfolk. - 1:55 a. m.
-.~-"--

-----.-

MAIL SCHEDULE
Mails close at P. O.
Mails depalt
m.

\Vest

4:80 p. UI.
9:00 p. m.
11:00 a. m.

East

10:00

ft,

10:80 ... ilL
~:oo p. m.
1:19 ... m.
11:80 ... m.

West
Wayne and BloomI.!eJd

WAYNE CHURCHES and PASTORS
Rev. C. L i!:ads
Rev. WUIIa'm Keams
Harold BUckles
Rev. Walter Brackenslck
Rev. W. F. Most'

n..v.

Rev~t~: ~~~

Rev. VIctor West, D. D.

IU thodl t Epl....
I
e . s
,?pa

'.i::

~I)

J •. 'If, W(:1i,~~ij;, :!iI;'!I'
,
Optc>riletrlst. , ,;.;, ,
l'tton., SOIIJ
, AI!~Vlrj,~~!I~!
i
. 1,1", ":.
.

~R.

RESTAURANTS' t:!';i
HAKIm'S CAFE !.,
Plate lunches,. 8~dWtCh~~!I':llr~I~.""
I

" '

"

¥nks, coffee
,

.

SERVICE

I.'i' : ':: ~

' < ) ""

-,

and,.~~, JII':I·
"I'" ii"
"",'".

STA'lIO~$

UNGEMl!:1ER OIL CO.

1Skelly
Phooe, 522

ua._ '~I";';:"'''':'!r
II;;~

-,--:---',

7tb

", ,;",II"':'"'l'~'''

~Of aU ~ds 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I"'_roobyrG~,.~.~~~.'l'_~~~re..,':i-,::::;.';'
'il!!
' ' -' ' 1:lI'I0I uua, u:
Ho.SfITALS
"
P~eiS4!5",
,;,,&ll.'i"~""'''''''li..

Body and fenPhdoerneW2oS'

&n:I

IIIATERIALSSTONE CO

N=u!~~ ~°!nIf and gravel'
~~~~lt: ~~y~~rh~os~~sl:e fv:;;Yp~~:r;: Wayne ph.,342 Wisner ph. S21~
~"~;)~)~aOkUer ~r~~n::~a~;~~Yai~a~~r;~ CHIROPRACTORS
these suprem'e

It;5 f\:_n.~~_.Sl~~p~ m., 6~~~ p. m.

~\,~~t to ~~r~JJUL -

~~~s~n~~e~~!:,:~

lecnl of their income to finance their.
\\ii~h

eity·- 3:30.a. .. m.,',2!~:,) p. m., ~l:(M. I,·'m.

BODY SHOPS

are committed to at least ten per-·

Victory News from the Nebras.ka Ad\isory Def~nse
Committee, Compiled by .the Nebraska WPA
\\Tdfel'S"l'-roject; Spo~sOred by the Nebras~
,
Press Association.

.

1;'~·(,)~10:",:; 8:30 a,m.; i1.eturn fl·~m F~·,e:(l.~nt 9:50 prn~

'tl' !o'lOUX

COLLEGE BEA'UTY SHOP
Permanents with " natu ....1 look
Phone 2M
721 Main

~~~U;;;~l~~in~/t~,":;!in;,~~~~~l~n~~~ 'BUILDING'

:~'.,.":::;::=~-=;-;--...:.:~..::-::::

j-;a1'o.t

Baptl.t
Catholic
Churd. or Christ
Grace .;v. Lutheran
Our Redeemer's Lutheran

WAYNE BODY SHOP

CaUj5e. BPTTOM: Madame: dhiang, Kai·shek translates Maha1:.ma Ga:nd,hi~' English for her iIlustriOl;" husband who
speaks O'~ly Chinese.
...........
..:..=.
...:...- - - . - - - - - -

South to

Nf1Jr.

BEAUTY PARLORS

'I'

EUS, 'J'RAIN and MAIL SCHEb.UL?
... ...: Arrow StJ.ge !.inca
....

...

STATE NATIONAL
BANK

f,c,~.·i~ :f.=-,~~o~;=""~'~::F"'~~

Epgl~s of the air.

HISCOX FllNERM.. HOME
Ann d m
. an

scos. •

Phone 169
BECKENHAUEB FUNERAL

A1!.,,:!V!~ble

Phone 29'2W tor 81 'years

.

n'";NmHACK
4If

~
P

1

HOSPl'l""

MQ

'l'lwkwagon

~.,

ear an··

.

Phone 106
WAYNE HOSPl'l'M..

&erVl~ ~ij;:{
il'"j"

I B. B. MEBCJlANTI l~'

d ThIrd

,,1:,;..... {
:i

LobrtcaUoc~:~f:;::'''II'
: Diamond :t80 OIl i,:'
f:"

DX:
'.

~,,,!i'i:r:;r,1,,,,,,,
1~~',J'Z ~n. '~.!Id'f~'fi' "'~':" .j,11
SlJiclalr Gaao e~""

l'booei fill"

• ~m"
DRS. LEWIS
.",,- - - - - - - - " - - - ~ •• ~
,
Goodrich AcoesliOdes' :.
,"
Price control was established, For the week er.1ing May 19,
Blue Stamp
Nailure's Way "to Bealth
Seventh and Ma!n .,..,. ~.10,
Ii:
to hold down ,Wal; "and liying t 149,169 pounds of scrap metal and
Food List For
Phone 49
watne I_-'--'-____;.....___~___ Dr. R. R. SEASONGOOD, M.
waiOll, ~.,,,.1",' i.' '
i',""
CCIJ'tS, fight inflati,oll:, protect -4,~17 pounds of w~">t.'? I::.'ubbel'
.
1Physician auld '&agoon '
savings and iriv~,,,t!l,ellts, pre,ve'.lt I ,,:~r, collected by the WPA in
June Announced
CREAMERIES
" 319.Maln Street
TRANSFER", 'Ii:
i:i!,
profite{xing, discourqg" hoal'ding cooperation with USDA War
Phones: otrlce 82()'W,' Re•• 289 CO"'''''''ANIES
",
alyj aid fair-distribution of goods. Boare,3 and local salvage com·
During the period which openWAYNE CREAMERY
Modem Jnethods used and
,Lf.I."I;'"
Most Nebra,slia merchants· and mittee,,5 in the district composed ed June 1 and ends June 30,1942,
'Manuf8<lturers
vice given In medical and
"'00'"~ " . ~.:;;:;4"'.''''~''
consumer,3 haye show'J1 that they of Cuming, Dodge, Burt. T,hurs·
Butter and Ice
surglciaJ. cases
a.tS.L,.-.JrEB,
are anxiou,s to coopera'1:e fully in ton, Washington, Wayr/~, CQifax the Iollowin'g farm commodities • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~
1::::~:::_:;:~--'I
u . ~~mahB,!~
this ,~tal part' of Alnei'ica's plan and Stanton counties. District and products a.-e hemby desig- DENTISTS
I,
.... _Pi,. ~~en~""2M;:':."!~
for winning tl{e war, Admi!lisbra. salva,ge drive totals 0'11 that date nated as Blue Sta~p Food,s and,
I"
tior, of regulations will be art ~1l. 'Were 305,074 pounds of m,otals subject to applicable regulatiO'lll3
DR. L F. PERBY
QrlllOUS task, tJ1e detalls of WPlCh and, 10,496 pound,3 of rubber.
1
..
will fall largely upon merchants.
Nt'.. ka~ G 'd ~
and conditions, may be exchangSpecial attention to chlldreit
1--:mmGEN"wiiiDiiiii;Y_, , .
.
. ~..,
I
e ,~as
IC ry
al en:.
cd for Blue Food Order Stamps Phone
88·W
204~ ~in I
COnSUmClj, ,oould IllfOllll if.o-ln· i Folk,s, when you took the Gard· , a
eliglbltall f d tore
j<;clves about ,control ~neasures I
e'l1 Pledge
In .n7f t'
~ re
00 s
_WaYne Feed~ " Salsb'llry'.
,
DR." 1.. B. YOUNG
'and be alert to any possible chis· T d'
d" . k
d
part.clpa •.ng m the food stamp
medicines
' Insurance,
•
: .
' !
0 .lg an la e an sow,
prQzram m deSIgnated stamp
Oental Surgeon
elmg or bootleg&~'ng atten:-pts, You swore to serve your Uncle 1 c:>
'n ijt
tat of llli
382, W. or Wayne Creamery! Phone 84
Phone 807
Th~~ should als~b b~ patient ~t~,:.
,Sam
~o: ar~~a~a, ~o~a, e,s Ka.nt3as~
th~l!. me~cha~~.>, for ef~eChve i WIth VICtory ~pade and hoe.
Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri, flour, enriched self·rising fiewr,
Ps:ul'lmc''?erscobra,,,rorcr:;n,lS actuapy a can· Governor G~s~old asked for Nebraska, North, Dakota., Ohio, whole wheat Cgc-ahan:t) .fl~>urf
o<;W. •
I
Gardpl~
! South Dakota and Wisconsin:
hominy (corn) grits,· dry r~dible
..
!Whether they b~__!i3-cge or smal1; .1 Shell egg,s cor~n meal dried beans, fres.h vege~abl~, but ~ot ~ For Quality Cleaning
~ For Prompt· Service
This year ~l'1-g D~y" June 14, IT? grace y~)Ur .board in Summer, 'prunes, butt~r, wheat fl~ur, en~ Irish potatoes, fresh ora'ng.2s and
ha,: also b.een, deSIgnated as IF.ll y~ur blll,3 111 early, Fall.
riched wheat flour self-rising fre.sh grapefruit.
Umted
Nabons, Day.
StateR. De·
'there anyth.ng more' r"'_=-=::::=_="="="":~'==='
~
fC'l1Se Coordinatpr
.Walter
Ro- 'I An.d. lS pleasant
berts ,3ugge.sts ''tMt 'Nelmlska In the fro,gty Winter time,.
1
Or Bring Your G...ments ,
c~mmunities, where' 'pqs~ib'h,
Than to see your bins o'€f:flow. I
to the •••
elude th,c .h~m6rin~ pf 'Amcdca's
' ing
JO~N
war Allle,s In Flag ,·Day obser· \V.,h E1 ll it h~!.:g.Jy cost a dirr,,:,?
vanc€s.
Besides you'll have sweet mem'·

:rank

I

~

I~~~~~~~!~:::::

t
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l;es

Reports say tAat Japanese par· Of the wondrous Spring you
liament rr:i~mberi3 a~e ~:-ging Jap I
/3PE'£lt, _
he-men to disc~"'d effete ~·estern Of how the birds sang gaily _
pants and return to klmOr{)s. A,s down 'the path you went.
They don't nC7'd to IWCl~·l'Y. Vnc1e j So work your Victory' Ga.rd~n
, Sam's nephews Win ,soon be shoot I With muscle, sweat and hoe;
i'l1g the pants off of 'ern.
Tend your strong and valiant
,
-I--i-4
onions
: COITection.~~BI'ar~~er county has Soldi~s marching, row on row.
marketed mor~" ,t!l'1:t '100 tOl1r3 of 'Work your· was and yellow car·
metal scrap, not [en tons, as reo
rots
ported last w~ek' I~ ~s te~· ~l,m~13 iGo1den. com' and cabbage, too;
the Banner cour.:ty we gavcl It 'Till they're' all lined up before
credit for being.
you
~
'.
Like an army_in review.
Nebraska Ainf'l~c!m Le,'!'.Ol) Ad
'Garfield county Was one of
jutant "Pat" '~attA;,,;;O'l1 15 pleas· 'the Timt five countie.s in >me
cd Wlth the h~gh :i[uahty ~f men United States to reach i~s USO
bel~g enrolled,' in th3 StarE' All' fund driv,e goal. Box Butte counRaid Ward~r" ;II?s,t~uct:ori3 ,S('h~l, , ty ,has also gone over ard sever.
to be held
,ncPl'Ill June 114..17. i. al
Nebraska coun'ties are,
Many years 0 .col1¢ge educatIon 1near'their quotas. The state mark
are represent, ,dl in'tl'e 1i,5t· "I)1ich' is $148,000.
include", , 5ch~91, iea,chers" P,'ill€!'
pals and. ~ul1~rfr.~efl4e'i1t.';l, Ijl~·
The HOME FRONT can't keep
C'rs, chem1f3(S" and ,polIce and fire up with all the program schedule
departmept p~r~o1i~el. "
changes which Nebraska radio
Air raid wardens are key ci-· stations must necessarily make.
vilian defense worl.:;:ers. A wau-d· Those ir..terc;3ted -in civilian de·
en is bo,ss of his area and must f.;:>TIse broadca,sts Ehould cont.act
be fam.iIiar \oyith the. wO;k of local defense comm~ttees, .:-lpc:ak. i
ot)1er groups, for he )r~· LlE~ cr.~ I ers bureaus, Or statIOn!"".
i
who calls them into action co,s I All Nebraska stations carry 6.e- i
needed. A gOOdi\WlJ;'dpI1 L"i a ,jack fenrSe programs. Some Omah~ sta I
of aJl prot,o~tive service trades, tiOOls, give broadcast;; prepared,
and mastelI" of alL Good men de- by the office of the ~t~venth b)e·
serve,good trainin·g. That is why fense Region. The Nebraska Ad

lnt'"

'lIHE Ai'TACK ON TOKYO,

I
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Fl,da..y,

SERVING THE. FARMER

~

Consign Us Your VatU_Hogs-Sheep'

LONG & HANSEN,
',,4.~~~~~. .
.

YEAR$
i'II" I

'I,;I" -

• • ,.

rY r . p,~

YOU~aei.f!

Every persoril~ America may
not fly over Tokyo, but every
one's dollars can help produce
the bombing planes that do!

Yau, yeu, you. can join the attacks on To~yo by saving
at Itast 10% of your pay in War Bonds-by joining your
com?:!ny's p~y . . roll savings plan today or going to your
local bnnk or post office and buyi~g War Savings Bonds
-at leost IO%~£ your pay-every .pay" day.
Remc~1.Jei j;OU can start buying War BO!1cS bY,buying.

War Stamp:> for as little as IOc and that you get a $25

War Bond (maturity val'!e) for only $18.75,

the ,stale school, will ha-.-e ~xpertB vlsory Defense committee still
to instruct 'those who later win broadcasts over KF AB, Lincoln
train Nebraska's 11;OOO·-tac::rt--atr-r~:-1o--p~- m. Monday ""hw=","r---·-itr~

raid wardens.:

I."

~__ . ~_

•• 0

U. S. Treasury Del'arimelll

Phone. .41

Wayne Cleaners
'Let Wright Do It Right'

,.,.:. ...... .L".'~

,

, :.:,," ": ~' ' .. '

NEWS

e.;'.il<l.~·.·····
.,,~... ,IY"ifa~~
.....•• ~
i

'Revi'
... ~ W.·'

Bfc Ohester',IW~ltersl;

.

WaYne Oounty Extension Agent

s!ll.s'i bt··fuie.ii(jn~oei< 'ahd'
th"t ~e limited '. supplies of l'Ote'llone be reserved for use on
garden; vegellables such as ~/3
l\lll:l+ !?lra ,¥" lett'!~~, ~pm"ch ,and

delery.
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JmEP'EM WARM
l'OR ! POUI,TR~ GRi>WERS
BOYS 'AND GffiLS
. The WPB has encourage a. pracR.: Redditt, i elden,';jon poul· . lr! :otl¥>r parts of the . world, ti~e.of .sheep ,manageme.nt which .
.
,WASHINGTON, D, C-" June I.-Henry I.!orgetlthau, Jr.,
tiyman., at
. College. '. o.f A.g"i' . youn·g people envy you fO.r ,your WIll make· more BUlta
.. ble p';lts a, cUlture, ~ has'
tithely
chande to belong to a Hi club. va~ble for making aVlators Secretai'Y of th2 Treasury!today made known June War
g
• I g.estion."
for '.
. '.: groweriS" N.OW.' .11s tM tl. me to join.. If y\ltl, swm. 'Shi'eP .,,!grow
... _ aI'!' bel.n
'Bon'd Quotas for the 3,070 counties in the n~tidii to all State
"Mr. Redditt
'
that many' want i some. Information. about. 4-. encouraged to market ,sheep WIth
. growers have;
.
their H clubs c;all.or wrlte.to the coun. wool from 'il.; to. 3,4 inch long. and County V'ar Savings Staffs.
1
The June quola for the'State of Nebr8,ska is $4,562,000.
..
.
' ty ,eXtension ,office. LastYea<1, .C~e . C(~ml!~ 'll'~ u~e~ 0,/... the
. ljock btit have;.
T;,e county quotas, cnsed upon
substanti~~ increase
tiJer¢i were ,<I little oV(>r 22,000 4-H i ~I!~~thr!,! Rs.e\gj' f~>rt·,,!,h~S~l~hg rt"O
<l)ub member", in tile, staw. and "~'!t . '! \V~.:, sn<> c;:t U>U s 0 at' over May quo (US, are ""peeted t.o reach ten Per cent of inone half million in. the • ne growers are ",,"I'd t 0 n
come when the nation gqes on a biIlion-dollar-a-month War
u~rs~~J::'t:"ltli ~h)dulction.
" states and Itsp0/3sesslons J market the sheep until the wool Bond qL:olas for the 3,070 counties in the nalion to all State
SI
i
/lilS g~wn to the proper length. every pay day, tcn per cent," is the ,battle cry throughout
A, special ceiling has been put
<J'Il this type <If pelt to encourage the country. You can buy War Bonds. at your Bank, BuHdinr:;
& Loap Associ:: lion, Post Office and at many del'artment
on road.; It~ ",ilfO\lu~tim,,!,
,,
stores.. .
.
in practi·, .It. takA3 allQut".11i,. square feet
Quotc.s by counties are:
way;a.s that on. Ql pelt toma\j:e.Olle aviata:s~uit.
Clean tillage and T/lI~ ilY.!ludes, tile helmet, coat,
Acl=.ms. :;':;G,100; At:.telope, $16,000; ~~~~-=~~~~-=~=
Keyapaha, $3,000, Kimball, $13,500;
treatments, pants, gauntlets and. boots. This Ari.hur, $500:
Knox, $28,20D.
"
Eanner•. ~;CO; Elaine, $3,300; ,Lancaster, $C70';Wl;,..lrl!.nco1n, $78,.
aI'e the type of unifQrm,.of .course, is
Assi,st· UIle~ in '.theeolder region" and ~~~~~' $~~:;lo~O;B~O~.L$i;~20~~41~~i ~9~j,h~~~~,~.31~~~6·:' ~dTs8~~: $53,SU'oer'V1siOr Loys protects the. wearer in" weath,or falo, $18,700; Burt, $2G,41]0; Butler, 100; Merrick, $16,700; Morrill, $16,Depart· GO,lIegreesll~'Q,,!zm;!. O,dinarily $15.600.
800,
A!~rii'U1tU1.'e. and Impec- sheep arre marketed either with
Cass, $28.100; Cedor. $20,800;
Nance, $11.000; Nemaha, $25,800;
a y~ar,s growth of wool or im, Chase, ,,$20,600; Cherry, $30,500; ··Nuckolls, $16.800.
Otoe, $53,OGO.
rI-.ed!at,elY<l#~F Sh~a:ring. 'this is Cheyenne, $26.900; Clay. $12,400;
~awnee. $9,600; Perkins, ~15.600;
a typical example .of changir.g Colfax, $26.300; Cuming, $33,800;
$21,800.
Phelps, $22.000; Pierce. $13;200;
methods
to meet . the war needs, I CUster,.
•
Dalto!a, $12,100; Dawes, ~28,200; Platte, $44,100; Polk. $il,500.
'
:
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of country and Patriotism 'at jill·
.
.
times in the public schools would I~ :~~e;,cesnurrlbering
be helpful but cer'l,ainly there reach ia
Of 940
should be no complaInts that 1:/1e
,
pupils of Wayne country are end Of, May, 1942, In.
not d '. th' full
the 40 ,un1\s now
?""g elr
share In. the niml
..---..~-.
war eff<rl.
for
.
'
•
•
•
Another group of Wayne men
arc reported to be receiving phy•
sical examlnatiollj3 this w,,,;,k pre.
paratory to being ~.e4 Into- the
service. This county seems 'to be
6upplyinog its full quota of tile
huge army whictl Uncle Sam Is
bulldlng to end the war and
quickly.
*' .......

t";:

\~''itJ1 qlore and m9re me:~ "teIng c;alled Into the service or to
defense plant job/3, the increa,.,
Ing burdens of local war cam.
paigns of a variety of natute5
are fallie., heavily .on those remainlng. rhe business pJaIl who
docs~'t hav,~
wa~' job 'on tiis
handf; witj1~.
.'.' .
.e"B
Is 'getting dlffi
hut
you hear 'few
. e

+..

~. ,po'.

task.

··r'.

tatj

6,boo,

slonal: companies
country and pfuviding
talrunent in. post theatre,...
'''l'hta large ~ion "<>f .aU
usa services to ke."P wce, with
the growth of our army an(l our
twCK>CMn navy'';' Mr... Wrb,l\t

d~,. :~4d~:

"wiU

.,

requ~e 'i' ffii'~frnijw

lJy. beCOming lll<>,w.~jjPlICipus. of $32,~,OOO In. the comil'f yelU:.
dally.
- ."""~~.;;i-.;,.,,,
TIlls cal.culatlon of funds.~,!nee4'
.... 'r··s·"·
I' ed has been revlewed atld . ~dors·
· embe
Dawson. $29;700; Deuel, $5,800: DixRedwillow. $39,800; Richardso~,
Ild by federal govemme . ofrl·
Club M
on. $12,400; Dodge. _$75.5~0; Douglas, $50,000; ~ocl', $7,100.
$1,941,000; Dundy. $9,900. \
,
Saline. $40,300; Sarpy, $10.100;
To Tag Calves .
clals In "-:ashlngton
. :'!i •
Fillmore, $18.400; Franklin. $8.500;. Saunder., $40,900; I>co\\, Bluff, $64,0

Frontier, $8.Z,OO; Frunas, $10.400.
Gage, $70.200; Garden, $6,800;
Qarneld, $4,209; Gasper, $~,800;·
Cfrant, $P,30P; Greeley,. $7,200.,
'.
Hall. SSI,OOO: H.mllton, $9,000;
Harlan, $5,500; Hayes. $2,400; Hitchcock, $11,000; Holt. $38,800; Hooker,
$2,'100; Howard, $10,100.
.
J:;!fferf;:on. $8G,3GC; J.ohnson, $11,600
Kea~neY. $12.~OO; Keith, $17.200;

Th
'ht ti me t 0 mow and k'lI
SAVE CANNING
SUGAR
I
WHlLE
, e rag.
we(>4s vanes. witll the type of
..
a,nd the'.latepeEt> of the sea.
Eldenslon Circular 9950 Ways
'SOn .. For. best .result/3 perer..nial, ·to Sav~ "Sugar When You ~t
weeds should be mowed when the I up Frmt has j,!st bee'll publish·
first' blossoms appear. Som,., 'of: ~ by ~e AS';cultural. Exten·
the perennial,3 are at that stage ISlOn SeI'Vlce. It ,!'cludes .mforma.
now ,some aIle past it. I tion ah<?ut can~lng frUIt crush-

weed

'.,

: I.:

..

".

Al:mtial weedy gtasses such as
wild b~ome or wild barley should
on be Ijlo~ed o~ destroyed before.
.tj),e seed has .!leyeIQped. However,
.If. I3eed,.. of ,,~9§,e- gr;a,sses llaf;. rna·
tured e'noug!i: to ge<'mlnate, the
clippings :shoWd be raked when
damp to avoid shatterin;g the
seed and should be hauled ciff
and burned. Burning in t/1.~ swath
does. not destroy enough of the
to be an effective method of
control and may lIe,stroy desir·
abl~ .peren.nl~ gira,3,ses.
DAlRY . ADVERTISING
.
PROGRAM
Farroe",s ali over NlOoraska who
butterfat will be asked by
!'lealer for a volun·
pet
dur-

800; Seward, $25.,100; Sheridan, $28, ..
600; Sherman) $5,800; Sioux, $4,100;
Stan.ton, $5,300.
Thayer, $10,900; Thomas, I $5,300:
Thurston, $7,600.
.
Valley, $9,400.
Washington, $2G.VOO; Wayne, $17,4.00; Webster, $9~OOOi Wheeler,
$1,100.
.York, $2;1,CC~·l. S. TU'/Jury D'J:"rtm,n'

Permits For
Sugar Given

liBERTY liMERICKS

Applications
For Canning
Supplies Taken

ed':tin slices or m h,alve::; or Jaf!'~e
piec"" willi the shap,e preserved,
and 'the making of jams, jellies
and preserves, So as to cut do'!ID
oo·.,sugar
.

ApplicatiOn:" for s~gar for can,
ning are being :r.~eived and con·
sld.ered now by the Wayne coun·
ty rationir'5 board and will continue to be accepted throughout:
1:/1e canning ~eaS<YIl until Septem'
ber 30, The ..ationlng board office in thebasem,~nt of the post·
office is open each week day now
from.9 a. m. to 4p. m.
Regular days· .cif the. week on
which ",~iOlling applications will
be taken will be de~iguated soon
as well as dates on which such
A go-getting salesman
,application". will, M received at
named Bill,
Winside, can'o~l, Hoskins and
Said-"We've got an order .SholeS.
to fill9~e person ~y register for an
entire famlly and one pound of
So sign up that)1edge,
~ug8r' is allowed for each four
Buy Bonds-and don't
\BINDWEED IN FARM
quarts of fruit to be canned, Or.o
'hedge.'
FENCE LINES
pound of sugar per person___lli
We can-and we mUBt---Ki-lling'-blndweed---m--a-1'erure:-alS(nl11owea for preserv,es.
line ,require.s the cooperation of
The person registering for 't/le
and we willI"
all Interested partie", D, L_ Gross family should baing with,him the
extension agronomist at the Col· war ration books of all member;>
Hdp ADle"l'ioa •. ~ the
~eg.e of AgriCU.Iture, ststes that; o'f the family as well a" answers
~A:d... Put 10% of :rour Inthe peoblem of killing the bind- to such questions as the amount
I
. oom.e Into War Bood. aDd
weed in 'fe'nce lires has been soIv· lof fruit canned ·Iast year, the aed in variou,s .ways. Some Nebras ; mount they plan tp can this year·
StalD~ "err pa7da7.
ka farmel)3 with adjoi'nIJlg 'fl,old'l' and the amount of ,s"",<>'at' on hand'
hAve removed the fence entirely:at 1:/1e time Of. registration, Per- _==_.....,-_-_=-=-=---_-_=-=---_-_-_-_-_-_
-.J.
_
and are cultivatin:g the fence row SOlIS who were not i/3sued mtion
taking alternate tUrnB. Others I books because of the amount of .
h""e ,w'Tanged trio fences in a sugar they had. on .hand must
inamaer permitting each to cuI· I also apply .for a pernrlt to use a
tlvate /ll,s Bhare.
portion of their ,sugar for canIn cases ,wl!.erelt .Is not Pt1>c· ning or they will not be credited
tlcal'to remove or'reset the fence with tJr., amount so used.
n.eighborlng farmer~. aJl'e treat·
Pemons who fail to use the
Ambulance Service
Ing the infested Jand with r.odiurri amount of sugar allotted them
ARMAND HISCOX
chlorate O!;,;.salt and are sharing ifar canning or their sugar cer·
Funeral Director
the expense. Road officials are co tifieates must so notify t,he
Phone 169,
operating by removing the rood Iboard.
Day or Night
fences and allowing the farm ...s I
-----..:...I

I

·r
II

~':,e~lear.

~

Farm
uel

infested

SHORT COURSE
I
The 17'th annual land valuation
;1'1--1 rr.:"In . . . ,;e;r,:n
..t,. fhorl course
will be h,eld .<ltthe Univ~rs\tYf'f
Nebra,ska. College of . Artctilture,
LIrlilOln,
Jime lIl,lt Wllfl

'on

AirConditionerl
.1:
I
I

CAFE REGIS
I;

Excellent Meals tt
Popular lIric.e,s.•.'
.
16th St.' ,;

"fol

bird,

NEBRASKA LAND EVALUACTION AND MANAGEMENT

f;lounced ;this

THE·'

~_ ~

~~~;!,~~s~eth~df:~!
I~in:"n:~
treated with sodium chlorate aiJd
'

I

In the Heart of Oniah~
Now offers for
Your Comfort

".

movlng the. and
'fencehiring
lIne~,
practical,
farmel)3 to clean till the

the

!

i ~!
;e :;;-;5;2:;1;P;EA:R:L:;ST;R;E:ET;;-!,
;.It*F;.
Ir~n~Y~~~U~~~'~~e~
. w, . . . ~~·;w;;;;a;y;S;W;;;;e;lc;o;m;•
_
I' ~ .~
g _ _ ' _ __.' _.~_~~H~a;rn;e;y;;;t;O~:f;'~;·.1:p~:'.
,
'
d
w/lere.
F'o·r y.' 8""'U'r" T.r'a·c·.t''o"r'
nearby

cultivati>
thegta!le
Railroad officials also are show
ing e"cellent cooperation by re·

:;/~m::.~~:~t':::.

.'

IREG1 $,

Hiscox Funeral
Home'

Ii

HOTEL:

I

I

I

I
'1'n-

11'1

c,

JFarm
Ma'IOhineryand'
.0:..
Car, DEMAND ••••

New DERQY Vitali~ed Gas ~o.r Flexgas
."
.
NOURSE Frictipn - ProoF Oils and Grease~
"I'I!
L! ~"':1,:!I

11

TheQ~pendable Quality Products

wee~. ~he ~eeting5

Win be oPen to 'any peep',. In
~th.er.'. c. O~ti
.. ·es. ~h.Q.. atre
!1\','t.;• ....tA41· '~;"i;lie. subjects d/,,'
shOrt COUl'l'e i/3 held
auspices of thlO De·
of Agronomy !ll1d t~e
00lns',rvatlon and Survey . Divi·

:1,

I

Pric;ed .T0 Save Yqu Money/ ! I

',·1",:
i

'"

I

,I

==For EXTRA S4VINGS==
Bring your oWn container to our convenient loading dock.
Your 1942 License Owner ~ook is re~dy.

:

,Get Your's FReE With Any Purchase
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